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contaiued an Inquiry as to,the bid·
efits to be derived from using ma·
nure from cattle as ferfi1izer.. Six
of the one hundred correspondents
reported that they did not useJt on
their land. More than one� of
tbe others reported tbat its b�e had
increased the productiveness of
tbe land oue hundred per cent or
more ana tbe others reported beue­
fits of a lesser degree.
The experts of the a�'���ural
department have found .hat tbe
best method of getting rid of tbe
tick is by dipping all cattle in the
territory where the insect prevails.
The method recolllmended bas been
embodied in a folder issued by the
Sout heru Railway company il6 co­
op=ratiou with the United :Jtates
agricultural department. Any
farmer in the territory trave,sed
by the Southeru :ailw�y
Wide.•sires a copy 01 this folder ca!1 b­tain it by addressing Mr. W I'Il\Finley, president, Was�ng 0,D. C.
ERADICATION OF COW TICK
IS PAYING INVESTMENT
Stat"boro Wins 'From
A driall ill OIlI·Sided Gam«
Whon Brook. Donmark Wont tOolSat
II. tbe contest last Friday after­
noon with Adrian. the Iustitute
team added another scalp to its
string. Thi. helps to increase
the number, as they have a few
already. The SCale stood 16 to 3
when the curtain was let down in
the final round. The Adrian team
looked like a well balanced team,
but it seemed as if looks were the
lOSS OF CATTLE REDUCED FROM 15,3
TO 1,3 IN TEN YEARS' TIME
Washington, D. C.-That it
pars to get rid of the cattle tick
is shown by a bulletin just issued
by the United States department of
agriculture telling of tbe actual
experience of farmers iu dealing
with lhe tick.
A circular was sent out from the
local headquarters of the bureau
of animal industry of Nashville,
Tenn., to a large number of repre­
sentative stock men and farmers in
the soutb-eastern states asking for
iuformation concerning the results
of the work. One hundred replies
were received. These show that
in the ten-year period Iroui 1900 to
r 909, inclusive, before systematic
effort bad been made to get rid of
tbe tick the annual 10SEes of cattle
from tick fever amounted to 15·5
per cent from each county from
which losses were reported on a
percentage basis or au average of
895 head of cattle in each county
from which losses reported inuum­
bers. The average mouey loss is
estimated at $5.880 a year.
The report shows that since the
inauguratiou of tick eradication
work losses have been reduced to
an average of 1.3 per cent iD coun·
ties reporting on a percentage basis
and an average of 20.3 percent in
counties reporting by number.
With but four exceptious the reo
plies received sbowed that average
weigbt of cattle has materially In.
creased since tick eradication work
Jnrors For April Term 01 Superior
Conrt. ""I
GRAND JURY
You Have Noticed
THE difference in shoes as they appearon people's feet. Some don't fit right;
consequently do 110t feel right. This is tHe thing that is
impossible when yon deal with us. In the first place, we
wouldn't let you buy a pair of shoes that did not fit; and in
the second place, our styles arJ right up-to-the-minute.
reverse.
Hall, the stockily built pitcher
for Adrian, was touched up for a
total of 21 safeties. and five of
these were for extra bases.
Frese, the port-sider for the Iu­
stiune, was there with control and
wound up the gallle b)' steaming
them straight oyer. He gave up
ten hits, but did 1I0t walk " man.
It seemed like once, or twice he plate. Denmark W3S next with
would blow up, but 'h¢ pulled hiui- three, and the rest of the players
self out of tbe trouble with little came ont with no less thau two or
difficulty. Tbe out- fielders for three bits.
the Institute played jamb-up ball Batteries: Instiune=-Frese and
and cut off bits that seemed safe, Suddath; Adriau-Hall and Me­
while the infielders were there with Connell.
the ginger, always waiting for a
chalice to throw them out. The
batting and tbe base- running were
features of the game. The honors
for batting went to Frese, as he
laced out four safeties, one for an
extra base, out of five trips to the
'V. T. Busbin, route No.1, Payette­
ville, Ga., WlIS cured of bronchitis. He
writes: "I have been a sufferer froUl
boruchitis for six. mouths so severely I
could hardly breathe. I tried many rem­
edies but Foley's'Hon�y and Tar Com­
pound was the only rued'cine wllich
served rue. I'recomUiend it as a positive
cure for bronchitis, coughs and tllroat
troubles." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
THE RACKET STORE If Anything Ever R.ached Ho.von, ItWa. tho Little Ronud Thing H.
Walloped.
L. T, DENMARK, Proprietor
tl me will probably be devoted to
business t hau has beeu usual.
On the afteruoon of the 14th the
members will leave for Savannah.
to take steamer for Philadelphia,
where they will spend several days,
and from there they will go to Bos­
tOll for a short stay, the trips to
Philadelphia and Boston constit ut­
ing the outing of tbe members that
is takeu every year after the au­
days ago, the date for tht meeting nual convention. They will beto be held iu Dublin this year was goue about two weeks 011 this tlip.
GEORGIA EDITORS MEET AT
DUBLIN JUNE 13, 14, 15
AFTER MEETING WILL TAKE OCEAN VOY·
AGE TO EASTERN CITIES Tbe Institute boys are very anx­
ious for a game with any bigh
scbool team. Address all cbal­
lenges to Pro£: J. E. Wright,
Statesboro, Ga.
W. \\I. Mikell H. E. 'Knigl�
r. A. Mett, jasper Parrish
t'.John Coleman H. I. \Vaters
O. H. P. Lnuier j. W. Wileen, Sr.
B. )3, Burke W. W. Wright
Glenn Bland ' D. L. Lanier
John F. Cauoou S. C. Batiks
j. S, Franklin j. W. Graham
L. H. Kingery Richard Lanie ....
Joe Parrish H. S. Parrinh
K. H. Harville Joshua Evc:..ritt
Isaiah Parrish A. J, Fral1\f1'/JtW. H. Howell W. G. Raiu�j. H. �lcElvcen j. A Wynn
M. J. Bowen T. C. Pennington
TRA VERSE JURY
j. W. Anderson \\I. H. Ellis
C. i\I. CUUlmings L. A. Warnock
C. IV. Knight G. W. \VatsontH. M. Glisson Frank Parr\lih
Il. C. �1cElveen D. G. Lee
T. O. \V)lI11 DG·eAo.· FDraa'I',i�ll'uJo1111 B. Akins K
Cuyler jones W. M. �lartin (48)
E. L. Smilh D. R. Mikell *
E. S. Lane II. j. Byrd
J. L. :\'lattbews A. J. Laue
L. 1. Donuldson j. G. milch
ebas. E, Cone J. T. Rivenbark
IV. j, Blackburn, IV. H. Aldred
L. H. Sewell M. L. Tinley
j. Tyler �likell j. A. Warnock
j. T. KlIIgery jas. Donaldson (Blito!!\) .from 56 to 57 per cent in tbe value jobn jones (47tb) E. B ..Kenneily.
of steers. (FOR \VEDNESDAV.) 't"
In additi.on to asking for infor. H. M. Wilson W. C. AdamsC. B. Aaroll 1'. B. Thornemation relative to the results of the j. A. Parrish Cbas. L. N�I'il' "
k
.
hi' k b
. C. M. Marlin W. W. Coletlaljwar agalDst t e catt e tiC t e clr- Zack Brown R. F. DOllaldsoncular seut out by the department D. E. Bird j. J3. Lallier
Dublin, Ga., April 12.-At a
meeting of the executive commit­
tee of tbe Georgia Weekly Press
Association held in Atlauta a few
set for June 12-14.
Tbe delegates to \be cOllveution
will arrive the night of the 121 h,
which will be Wednesday, alld will
stay until the aftori.oon of the
14tb. which will be Friday. Owing
to the fact that the session will be
Frese. of The Home Team
\V, A. Dodsoll, a well known citizen of
Dallas, Ga., is willing Lo tell what Foley
Kidney Pills l1ave done for him in order
tbat uthers mny benefit by his experience.
He writes: "1 have been a sufferer froUi
kidney colic and got no relief trom Uledi­
cine given me. 1 saw Foley Kidney Pills
a little shorter this year than usual advertised in the A'ew Era Bnd began
hl.king them, and r find great relief Budit was decided to bave only one satisfaCtion from their lise. 1 have usedspeaker on l he program be;:slde:-i two bottles and they hove benefited methe regular addressts by the 1I1tlll' wore than anything r have ever takeu."
bers. Seuator Luke Lea, of Vir· Sold by Fraukliu Drug Co.
ginia, has been invited to address'
Special Notice.tbe conveutiou while io sessiOll
Teachers teacbing wit bouthere and he has accepted. He will license who are eutitled to take abe the only speak"r, therefore, out·
side of the members of tbe associa·
tion. Also, the entertaiument fea·
tnres will be shorteued a little as a
result of tbe cntting down of the
length of the session, aud more He "Ate Up" Everything In Sight.
Mr. Hunter Withdraws.
The announcemeut of Mr. F. B.
Huuter's witbdrawal from the race
for solicitor of tbe city court of
.
Statesboro appears in this issue.
His withdrawal will be regretted
by his la�ge number of friends
throughout tbe county, who were
cheerhllly supporting him for the
office. It is not known bow' his
withdrawal will affect tbe race be·
tween tbe three remaining candi·
dates for the office, all of whom are
energetic young lawyers.
was started, the increase being esti·
mated at an average of 22 per cent
or 1 r 5 pounds. Tbe reports also
sbow an improvement in the quql.
ity of cattle resulting frolll getting
rid of the tick aud an increase of
,
special examinatiou will assemble
in Statesboro next 3rd Saturday
morniug, the 20tb of April. This
will be the last special examiuation
gi"eu this year.
B. R. OlL! FF, C. S. S.
... ...-----------------------------------------------------------------
,I -I
I Spring Wear for Men and BOYs:1·1 l' IOur Men's and Boys' ,.
Clothing Department
•
•••
Copyrlgbt Han. $cbaif'ncl & Marl
CH The styles and fabrics shown in these goods are the snappiestand prettiest ever shown .in the town, We �arry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and .
Ederheimer, Stein ®. Co.
makes for young men, If you �ant to be well dressed, come
'and be fitted up III one of these suits.
Prices Range Crolll
$20 to �35
Other Makes frolll
$10 to $18
'CH A very pretty line' of Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; in fact, youwill find every thing in Gents' Furnishing Gooels in our store.
to be as good as the best.
Boys' Suits
I
./
"1�---------- J
Shoes
HatsAll the very latest styles lasts it! black ortau Low Cut O:<1ord and Low Bulton Shoes (ff This assortment was never so large and varied before. We've surpassed Straw Hats ... _ ... $1.00 10 $3.50for men 1 $3 to $15I
13.50. I'. IS and $6 , 1 P""Jo,,,,�.,., Jo ."J,ty on••0Iom"t ,,,, p,Joe. Good '''It, .. .. .. P,.,m"
......... $5.00 10 $6.00
II Statesboro Mercantile Company r'''-- . .
--
'
)
Eatabll.hed 1892-lncorporaied 1905
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OROWDS HEAR CHAMPIONS OF
,.IOElflAl CANDIDATES
" There are three methods by which
'II you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money. Bulloch couuty voters have en­
W. Emmett Hodges, iJ forlDit joyt4, ,fill of political oratoryFirst: The convenient Checking Account, Bulloch county young alan, W" d�tlng -the week, and are nowwhich enables you to issue checks for payments, shot and iusta?t1y killed by L� "If, ready to. cast their' ballot on theand provides you with a receipt for moneys paid. Malone, a former railroad 8w�f p�esldentlal matter-�hat Is, pro-Second: The Savings Account, which adds man, in Macon, at I o'clock M' • vlded"they have be ,n influenced by
compound interest to your principal, and creates I day. The assailant fired at Hod the arguuients they hnve heard.your working capital. ' , five times witu a 38 caliber pllt, , "On Monday at the noon re�es� ofonly one shot � king effect. or lap.:riqr court, Hon. Sam Olive, ofThird: The iuterest-bearing Certificate of
bullet struck him in the foreh AUgustA, was heard in the interestDeposit, a negotiable security;'issued at any tim·e.
of Gov. Woodrow Wilson, and yes-just over the left eye. -You can use I?q.e�!�\;;::,�re 'of, The killing occurred in the Se terilay Rev. S. J. Cowanlpreselltedthese. methods":��� I.f.iQ�ge. inole club a bar room of wblC!b the cause of Cougressman Under-" I ,..... I, ,Hodges was proprietor. Immedl. wood. Mr. Olive is a native of." 'I '. " ' ately �fter the shootmg Malone Ogletborpe couuty and now ,en·
,
. r��a Isla'nd'l1ank fled,.I�. 1�as later arrested at hi. gaged in. the practice of. law inI . F • 'I' boarding house a fev., doors aWl)' Augusta; Rev. Cowan tS from
_
I 1
. �
. ,l'l ./ hiding in:' a cl6t11es closet. He.' at ,tanUel county, is a Methodist.".,"",., 'Ii., ,',""'" , .....................�.t.1', ,.,""" II first refused to come out of tb, m nister, Farmers' Union lecturer,=======l�======r====::::::"i:!;±'�=·======= closet, but upon a threat of the aud at present engaged in the Un·
ONE NEGRO KILLED I R4lrar A. co;i�, Candidate for'So· police to shoot, he opened �he door det.wood campaign., ; lIcltorofClty·Courto�State8boro and surrenderee\_. His pistol wu 'Mr. Olive's address Monday wa�ANOTHER WOUNDED To THE VOTERS 01·' BUI.LOCH Co.: lying on a sbelf ioaded. He stated a dispassionate discussiou of theI solicit your' votes and your act· that he had .reloaded it and fil'llt i.... merits of the situation. He showedive support of' my candidacy for tenqed to,u<e it on the officers, but how Governor Wilson had beensolicitor of the city court of States·
called from the presidency of aboro. I realize that competency is changed 'his mind.
the first essential in·.the candidate Malon� was drunk at the tilUiI, great college in New Jersey to thefor any office. 1 have been engaged and claimed tbat he had b� go\'ernorship of his state, havingWhen Deputy Sberiff Riggs and in the actual study and practice of IOhhed. He said: "I was in the changed a repnblican majority of !!!!!"""""""""�""""""""""""""""""""""".,�""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!_!!!!I1fI- Policemau Flint had finished a raid law for a period of more than club and that jlSf� fellow stole. 80,000 into a democratic majority Superior Court in SeSSion; For SOllclto�. t:�e�:!�ty �../ on a gambling game in "happy val· twelve years, devoting my eutire d f I of 40,000; how as governor of thetime to this proft:ssion alone. I hun red dollars r<im me, belong
T 'd C'
.
I Ca To THE CITl7.I!NS OF Bu
ley" Sunday night, John Walker feel tbat I possess the propl!r qnali. to my wife and I shot him,' just' .tate be had snceeded iu his figbt rym!;. r1mma ses COUNTY: 'was dead and AileD Day had a pis. fications that an attorney should any other man would have dODe on corrupt influences in state poli. I am no politiciaJl, and amtol ball through his arm aDd a have to fill this important office. I that wanted to protect what be- tics-had established a reign of the DIVORCE CASES PREDOMINATE IN inclined toward tllngs lidscalp wound about six iuches long think that the experienceind prac· . people wbere politicians h d h r THOSE DISPOSED OF . but the encoui'agement I veI f h· h d Th tical knowledge gained ill this peri. longed to his wife." , a e e·
. has been such as to induce me _
across t Ie top 0 IS ea.. e
d f A I A' f I II Malone gave his home as Raa. tofore ruled. On tbe question of
, ....
.
tid -d' All ' 0 0 a"Lua pr&"LICe 0 aw we
. .. Superl'or court convened Monday become a candidate for the office
pIS 0 woun was ma elDen s
qualifies me. for this 'position. dolph couuty, Alabama. He h-i sectionalism.' Mr. Ohve declared solicitor of the city court of St.
arm by policetftfttl· Flint and the Since the estahlishment of your been_iD' Macon since tbe first we. that Georgia should be proud of for the April term, and Is now in boro for another term. Iu maidscalp wound :was the resnlt of a coun�x .�GO\I�t. no attorney \'Ihas 'i� March. ,
,
�ing the boyhood home of Gov. progress. The grand jury was or· this announcement I wish tohead·on collision wit!.! a post when held thIS 6t1ice for more than two The ....detld man was the 'Son ot Wilson and of aving been the ganlzed by the lIelectlow.ot } I S. r. aID not running In oppqtilUoD 'd break for liberty tenus, with the lone exception of h f h' 'f h I f h' Franklin, foreman, Glenn /"""ADd, Bn·t particular candidate. '
ay ma e .
Mr. Lanl'er, ODe of my opponents the late Aneil Hodges, of this ome. 0 IS WI e, t e p. ace 0 t el.r ""a Y"1 Ik kill d by a pl'stol d f b b h f h cler, and W. A. Waters, bal·liff. Bulloch county is one of ..t
... a er was e
in this race, who has already hela connty. He has been in Macon m�rnage an 0 e Irt 0 t �Ir most progressive couuties iu
shot from Deputy Sheriff Riggs. the office for three terms aud is for sever years. Until he took children. He declared that With The civil docket was t"ken lip gia, and one wbo represents her.
Death was instantaneous. Walker now asking you to elect him for cliarge of the "Seminole club a few, Gov. Wils?n in the' president's at once aud was continued until solicitor fills au office that mwas struck in the rear, abont the the fourth term. The custom has h h h d b d office, Georgia would claim recogni. last night. This mDrDing tbe civil mus:h tC' tbe citizens of this coullt)'fI t f h· b d d th been, heretofore, for one attorney mon.t. sago e a een employe docket was taken up and will be and I find no fault with my 0".....
ower par 0 IS 0 y, an e
to not hold thl's office for nlore the III DanneDberg dry goods store. tion wbich had never before been I'F-'b II t I d t· I th ugb th d d f h' continued perhaps until Fridav. nent� for being ambitious to rep
u e p owe en Ire y ro e than two terms and this rule has He married Miss Leila Fetner in accor e her; and 0 IV Ich every J.
sent Bulloch in this· capacity. M;
body, penetratin& his beart and been respected by all former attor. Ma,con, and is survived by ber and citizen shonld be justly prond. Tbe cases disposed of up to this opponents are fighting me Oll'�coming
out through the top of his neys who bave Ibeld this ofIjce, and a two·year.old baby. Mr. Olive's address was free hour are as follows:· coun't of the term I have helhead. The shootiDg occurred in a all these former attorneys hwe Messrs. Lawton and Joe Hodges from attempts at oratory, but was C. M. Thompson vs Southern office. 1 have been solicitor 'iItldarkened rOOID, alld from Watker's made good solicitors. They have and L. O. Akins left here yester· Marble & Granite Co., snit on ae· years; and, if ex"P"eriettce is wortrespected the time·honored rule day morning to attend the funeral remarkably clear and concise. It count; verdict for plaiDtiff, $r06.73. anything, five years' experience ...
wounds it appears that he may laid dowlI by our forefathers to which occurred at 4 in' the after· was well received by tbe large Ben Little, trustee, vs Joe S. a prosecuting attorney, with elevea
have been on his hands and knees serve for not more tban two terms, noon. audience which taxed the capacity Waters, admin,istrator, rule nisi; years' practice at the bar should'endeavoring
to flee from the room. which rule has become by universal of the court house, and probably rule absolute granted. help Ole to more ably represent theThe killing occurred about 10 consent a part of our democratic
' VV. T., Busbin, route No.1, Fayette.
will bear influence on the eleCtion B. J. Gunter vs C. E. Stapleton, illt�rests of our county.O'clock Sunday night. The of- system of government from Presi- ville, Ga., was cur�c1 of bronchitis. He
d damages; verdict for plaintiff for From .jtbe time the old coualydent of these United States on writes: "I hal'e been a sufferer from next Wednes ay. $96. court was created, abont eighteen
ficers sllspected that there was a down. To deviate from this titQe. borocbitis for six: months so ,everely 1 Rev. Cowan's address yesterday Divorces were granted in the years ago, until the present, no two
game of cards in progress in the honored rule would be unwise, un. could hardly breathe. I tried many rem· in the interest of nuderwood was following cases: have served as solicitor for theroom, aud listened at the door until patriotic and. fraught with perils to edie, but Foley's Honey and Tar Com· noted for its animation. The gen- D. C. Brown vs PbaribR Brown; same length of time, and there huthey were convinced. When they our free institutions. pound. was the only Illedicine which Malinda Wilson vs Henry WilSall; never been auy prec�ent ....t, nor
d I d
. .. tie man is a speaker of force, who
ffi ��
broke in the door, the lights were Incidentally, 1 made the race for serve me. recommen It as a pOSItive Charlie G. Sbe eld vs 1011 a G. any agreement or cu tom made by
immediately extinguished, and the this office in the last 'county pri. cure for bronchitis, cougbs and throat takes his manner somewhat after Shtffield; B. B. White vs Daisy which anyone was to serve in thisnegroes began their scramble to mary and I made a good showing, troubles." Sold by Franklin D!ug Co. the great populist, T. E. Watson, White; Hannah Burke vs Lee capacity for au)! particular lengt�escape.
Officer Riggs was strtlck for which I am truly thankful. I of whom be is an uDreconstruCted Bnrke; Myrtle Price vs L. E. of time.by a chair and almost knocked was raised here under the most Engineer is 1Jlown follower. He proclaimed Mr. Un. Price; Lillie Kickliter vs Remer Ifthe citizens of this county"""down in the darkness. Not know· humhle circumstances and had to Through Cab Window derwood to be the big democrat of Kickliter. satisfied with the services I have.ing what to expect nexl, he fired at work out my edncation and law A number of important cases rendered, and are wiUlng to gi,ehis assailant, with an aim that course withou"! the aid of pareDts Brunswick, Ga., April 20.-Eu· the country, the ooe candidate wbo have been deferred on account of me their tndorsemellt for anotber"proved more effective than was from the ground up. I bave gineer R. C. Jones was .blown QQuld be counted upon to carry the illness of R. Lee Moore. term, 1 want to assure you that Iexpected. Flint at the same time worked hard and studied hard from bis engine, his arm broken New York democratic, and the Among these are two against John shall greatly appreciate your lap­fired at the other man, inflicting a without ever having asked you for and face, head and neck badly only hope of the democratic party. Allen, one for manslaugbter for port in tbe approaching primary,flesh wound in tbe arm. any office except this. Mr. Voter, If d d h G . the killing of John \\latera, and and, if elected, I pr,omise my timO'Ttle ,dead man, Walker, had wben you shut out a boy because burned wben the arch pipe of his e conten e t jat eorg�ans the other a damage suit brought and best efforts to the duties of thlabeen employed at tbe oil mill for he is poor, you kill his ambition ehgine blew out on an Atlantic should support hini, if for no other by' Waters' wife gro,,!ing out of the office.. Yours respectfullyseveral we'e1ts. His home was at and blight his hope. If YDU follow Coast Line freigbt train· near this reason, becanse Senator Hoke killing. This suit is for $5,000. In FRRD T. LA�ItR.Millen. Day is a native of States· this rule the poor boys of this city to.Hay. The pipe blew out Smith is supporting Woodrow WiI· the event of Col. Moore's
improve.,
boro. county will never have an oppor· witb sucb force that the furnace 'SOil. His talk was as ::sual inter· ment, both these cases lIIay yet be FOLEY.KlDNEl',DnD 'tUDity to reach distinction because . d d If' taken lip. I'O""""U"&T'." oc,D....,...I.tl&tCCar4 P'ro·- .... J. Bowen, door was forced OpeD, the hot steam spersed with a goo ea 0 WIt,� - every avenue that leads to his dis·To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH tinction and success in life will be and flames filled the engine cab. and received· hearty applause from
COUNTY:
.
closed. The engineer was forced through the large audience.It bas bee"� impossible for me to 1 have an ambition to fill this the window, while the negro fire. Messrs. J. Randolph Anderson,speak td all the voters in behalf of office. 1 need it, and if you can man, Bob Williams, jumped for of Savauuah, also a cbampion of the·d'd f II see your way clear to help me I will U·ddt k .my
can I acy or tax co ector, his life and received a sprained n erwoo cause, 00 occasion to.and I wish to say to those whom be truly thankful. I thoroughly
dd h I f h .understand tbe importance and back in the fall. a ress t e peop e 0 t e county IUI have not had the pleasure of ap·
h' b h If d h
. . responsibility of this trust and feel A special was operated from this IS e a to ay at t e noon recessproaching, that I WIll appreciate that I am weil' quali6ed to fill the of courtthe support that !lIay be given me duties thereof. If I am elected I city to the scene of the wreck,in this race. If ou are not ac·
bringing the injured meu to tbequal'nted wl'th me, I would. be glad will discharge the duties of theffi t th b t f b'I't I city, where they received medicalfor you to speak to any old citizeu 0 ce 0 e es 0 my a I I y.
about me. If I am elp.cted to tbe will at all times try to enforce the aid. Tbe train was running abont
office to which I now aspire it law, preserve the dignity and twenty miles an hour when tbe ex­
shijll be my purpose to discharge respect of the court, and serve the plosion occurred.evc'ry duty In such a manner as to people of this grand old county to
cause you no regret .for having their very best interest.
'
Respectfully,given me yon� support.
EDGAR A. COREY.Faitllfully,
M, J. BOWEN.
�"Ij"l .....� �.'I • 38
a bani{ acco.......
makes the differeno
To buy your own farm or slaveanother man from early IIJ.orn
late at night, is the question y.0u should answer rightA bank account makes the difference, Start savingWe will help you to purchase the farm,
'.
First National BanJ(
of Statesboro
Caplt.I,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMIIONS J. Eo MeelOAN
President Vice·PresidentGAME OF CARDS SUNDAY NIGHT
HAD SERIOUS ENDING F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Dir,cto,·s.
M.G. BRANNI,iN
F. E. PIBLI!
W. H. SI:ltMONS
Headache is a
Common Malady
Notice,
To THII CITlzaNs OF )3UttOCH COUNTV:
For reasons which are satisfadot.y to
me, I hereby withdraw from and am no
longer in tbe race for solicitor of tb. eltycourt of Statesboro,
In retiring I desire to tbank ,",cb and
every pne for wbat tbey bave done for
m,e, and for the encouragement and sup ..
port wblcl1 I bave received. Tbl. Aprilllitli, 1919. ReopedfuUy,.
PaAI'tCIS B, HI1NT.B..
Good authorities claim it Is gen·
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. There are five dlstinQ\
���!I!IIli!��iittiii!'�..:i�JI!II kinds of headache. /We,do not
-'l oIafm that �ur headache Powderl
The Metter dand. .
An institution of which Metter
may well be proud is her concert
band. This band was in States·
Ii
will canse a permanent cure. Bnt it is a fact that
YOll Can Get Re.lief
from this dreadful pain In a little while.about six months, though theY,l,• If you are subject to headaches, from whateo;er cause, youhave given strict attention to their
I
will never be without our headache remedy after one trial,practices and the music, they pro·
dnced Monday was higbly compli.
mented. Most of the members are
merfl bolYs, some of them yet in
knee pants, which make their per·
formaace all the more creditable. """'" "" 'il:' , • I ,,� III , .,..'"_....!H__��__�. / . . .
boro last Monday and fnrnished
music on the occasion of tbe big
Wilson rally in the court house.
The band has been organiied only
Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep out
disease, Keep out the doct0r,
keep out the monster Death.
For sale oy -
_ A, J, FrlANKI.IN,
\V. A. Dodson, a well known citizen of
Dallas, Ga., is willing to tell wbat Foley
Kiduey 'Pills have done for_ him in order
thai others may nefit by his experience.
He writes: "I have been a sufferer from
kidney colic and got no relief Irow medi·
cine given me. I saw Poley Kidney Pills
advertised in tbe New Era and began
taking them, and I find great relief and
satisfaction fro!l' tbeir uae. I bave nsed
two bottles and they bave benelited me
more than anything I have ever taken."
Sold by RraDkllu Drug Co.
PUBLISHED WIllEKLY 1,595 SOULS TOLL
OF TITANIC HOAAOR1!I'l'ATIIl8BORO GBlORGIAGeorgia may yet dealre to ca.t It.
:JOtt lor T) ruB Cobb
I 'J'b, gladdeat worda 01 tongue or
THE OFFICIAL FIGURES GREATLY
pen are. "Fair and warmer," weather MAGNIFy ESTIMATES THAT
"l1li. .'�, ':' �1). C -., I j.
'�.
HAD HELD OUT HOPEr,:'" "htqn altronomerahnvedl.eovered
BOAT SUNK BY EXPLOSION• new ltar Second bate or .bort·
Jlopf
I Even Alte. Ship Had Begun to Sink, OCC&lllonlllly tbe weatber mnn for·
Few People Knew Death by Ex.. to hlm.ell and letl u. enjoy a
pJeaaant day. plo.lon A_lted Them
lDxplore.. tell UI tbat tbere are val·
'liable coal deposit. at tbe aoutb pole,
Dot to menUon tbo Ice
New York -The Titanic dlsnster,
as written Into blslory by many ot
the 745 survivors accounts for tho
�088 of 1 fi95 persons at Reo. otl' the
Newfoundland bonks, lind the subse
quent death of peraons who had been
rescued, bringing lbe total 01 lives
lost to 1 595
Tbese olflelal flgurea mngnlly great
Iy estimates which had come by wire
JeS9 aud the storlcs w bleh survtvors
tell mnke certain us had already been
judged from tho meagre wireless TO
ports Ihat the utsnster IB lhe great
est ocean travel has over 1 Down
The big fncls whtcn cnme to the
surface in the flood of narratives ar�
that 1 596 persons mot their death
that lhere 10 hardly Ihe shadow of a
hope that tbls grand total will be cur
lolled by " Bingle additlofllll urvlvor
lhat several men at v.cnlth and world
wide prominence 88 had been feored
for several dnys were among those
who perished Ihnt practlcaly th�
only women who \\ ere not saved were
those v. ho chose to die in theh hus
band s em brace that nea rly u 11 of
lhe sunhors saw the rltanlc slnl{
and heard the balld playing Nearer
My Ood 10 Thee, and the shrieks of
those whom lhe eea claimed ns the
veBBel sank In 2000 falhoms
Sunk by Explosion
The Titanic struck an Iceberg aboul
90 feet blgh which rlped the IInerls
side open and made the water tight
compartment8 lIseless nnd while the
vesBel was gradualy Blnklng lhe Icy
water reached her steaming boilers
causing an explosion which sent her
to the bottom
Among tbe hundreds on her decks
to the last were Col John Jacoh As
lor anrl Maj Archibald Butt Presl
dent Taft s mllilary aide Benjamin
SURVIVORS OF THE CATASTROP HE TELL HOW THE WHITE STAll
LINER SANK OFF T HE GRAND BANKS OF
NEWFOU NOLANO
'J'be prodigal 80n no longer come.
baolt to share In tbe fatted call Be
prete.. to wire lor a dralt.
,
Bome tblnk a Cblnese wall sbould
be built along tbe Mexican border,
and tben let tbem Bcrap It out.
I
Anotber blow to the popularity 01
the lurkcy trot. A judge In Connectl
cut rules that It Is not Immoral
The Pulllzer scbool 01 journalism
baB relused to admlt women 1 bere
:will, tberefore. be no journalottee
A Missouri man bit his" lie with a
pound of butter He Beemed to ttilnk
a loft answer would turn away wrath
Scientists s.y It IB too cold on Mllr.
to lupport life PerhapB tbougb, tbe
planet IB like Booton-merely Intellec­
tual
Butter can be mnde directly lromJail, says a Bclentlfic aharp and per-­
bapo It clln We bave long bad npple
butler
ACCORDING TO MARINE AUl'HORITIES, THE OAMAGETAl NED HERE MARKED THE BEG INNING OF THE END
WITH HER BAND PLAYING
THE TITANIG W�NT DOWN
Ma'la8chulettl leglslofOrs propose
• tax 01 $5 a year on bacbelora and
Bome 01 tbem claim tbe lreedom Is
wortb It
A Pbllsdelpbla citizen oaYB be live.
on $I a week but he does not lay
wbo leeds and clolbes blm In the
'meanUme.
Tbe druggist wbo boastl tbat be
has accumulated l15000 prescription.
hilS no _tntisUcs to Bhow bow many 01
them cured
FIFTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-FIVE LIVES ARE LOST
HE OlEO LIKE A MANIn Nyack, wblcb Is In New York,
not Ta.manla or Snxe-Melnlngen, tbe
�It elective oIDcee aTG Beeklng men
to IIll them
Practically Every Woman and Child With the Exception of Tho.e Who
Refuaed to Leave Were Taken on the Life
Boat. apd Saved.
++++++++++++++��++++++++++++++ --_
++ HOW THE PASSENGERS FIGURE THE OEAD LIST ++ ..._
++ The following tabulation of Ibe passengers and crew on board the ++ � Itaulc, logelher wltb thoBe sn\ ed- and lost hilS been complied from ++ the ftsuJes in the statement made by the committee of passengers •+ Approximate lJumber of pussengers on board •+ First clllss
330 ++ Seoond clasB
320 ++ Third clasB
750 ++ Officers nnd
1,400 ++
++ Tolul
++
++
no ++
", ++
200 ++ ./
++
m ++
++
4 ++ Sen men
39 ++ Slewards
96 ++ .'Iremen
71 ++
++ Total
2'0 ++ Tolal saved
74, +Guggenheim JaoqueB Fulrelle, Oeorge + Totnl number perished l695 +Widener Henry B Harris and scores + First and second calJiu pussengel s 650 +of as well known persons lsidor + '1 bird cabin passengers
336 +Straus v. as among them also with + Totnl cabin pnosengers lost 315 +Mrs Straus "ho refused to lea\e he[l +
+busband behind when sbe bad tbe op + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +portunity to Bave her life
A London specialist propose. to
oure baldness by grnltlng balr on tbe
dome Tbls will create a demand lor
Ivory experts'
A healtb expert avers tbat standing
on tbe head wl11 clear tbe brain, but
too mucb 01 It Is likely to develop a
mce 01 lIatbeads
The average bnseball fan carea not
a wblt about the malelactlons 01 tbe
ba_.ball trust as long aa tbe bome
team win. a pennant.
t
A Baltimore man bal JUBt und."
sone bl_ t�enty lourtb surgical ope"
aUon In one W8Y he tl Qualified to
be tbe village cut up
An ••tronomer In tbnt dear PDrt.
lnlorm. u. that the eartb Is 100000.
000 Jears old What are a lew cI
pbera more or lel8'
Modern court procedure IB said to be
a joke, but lbe joke Is on tbe poor
wretcb wbo bas not enougb money to
blre a 1I0ck 01 lawyers
Wltb botb pole_ dlscoverod and
public Interest on the wane It 100kB
.a II our profesBlonal dlacoverers may
be lorced to go to work.
The Arctic explorer lays dog m..at
Sa dellclou_ In spite 01 whlcb expert
opinion It Beema cannlballstlo tq be
eating man's be.t IrlendB Butt Defends Women
Major Bult Is reported 10 bave been
one of the heroes 'Vlth an Iron bar
In bls hand he Is said to have stoat]
at the steerage passage and defended
the "omen and children from the
madden stricken men lu lhal part of
the Bblp
Colonel Astor Is snld to hn' e met
his late bra\ ely after seeing his bride
to a life boal drawing aside to "nteh
other" omen step to safety and await
ing his 0\\ n fate
Ismay Denies Stories
J Bruce Ismay managing director
of the White Star line, who was one
of the prominent men "ho escaped
with their Jives, lS said by some of
tbe passengers to bave been one of
tbe first to get IDto the IIleboals but
tblB Is denied by Mr IBmay blmBell
Slunned b) tbe Immensity of the lrag
edy he bad little to Bay except tbat
he bad heard of tbe Investigation
",hlch tbe United States senate had
begun and to expreBs bls 11111 willing
ness to assIst lhe senate committee
In Its Inquiry
New Yorl( -How the Vnllte Sial liner Titanic, the largest ship afloatsank off the Gland bnnks of Newfoundland, carrying to their death1595 of the 2340 persons aboard was told to the \\orld in all Its awfuldetails for the first time With the arrival in New York of the Ounardliner Carpathia bearing the exhansted sur\ Ivors of the catastrophe
REPORTED THAT CAPTA�N OF TITANIC ANO OTHER OFFICERSSHOT CELVES
One or the most sensational stories that came from the Oarpathia "asone that Captain Smith and Ihe fil st olflcer and tile chler engineer badshot themselves when they realized the ship wus doomed These repoJts\\ere dellled by most of the passengers although one or two said lhattbey had he-ard Ulere was some shooting
PASSENGERS REFUSEO TO LEAVE SINKING SHIP
Of the many accounts gh en by the passeugers most or them agreedthat the shock when the Tllanlc strUck the Iceberg although rtpPlDgher great sides like Il giant can opener did not greatll Jar the vessel (orthe blow was a glanCing one ulong her side
'fhe accounts nlso agree substantlallv that wben the passengers "eretaken off on the Ureboats tbere "ere Do serIous panics, and that manywished to lemaln on board tbe nl.!&nlc, bellevmg ber to be unBlnk�e '
The most dlstresslDg stories are those giving the experiences of thepassengers in lifeboats rhcse lell not only of their own Buffering butgive tbe harowlng details of bow tliey Baw tbe great hulk 01 Ule rltanlcsland on end and tbea IIppermost for mlnuteB before plunging to lbebottom A8 this aVo rul spectacle was witnessed by the groups of survivorB m the boatB lbey plainly saw many of tboBe wbom they bad JUBtlett leapmg from lbe deckB Into the water
DEATH LIST HAS GROWN LARGER INSTEAD OF BEING
OECREASED
01 tbe great factB tbat stand out Irom lbe cbaotlc accounl 01 tbe trag
edy these are the most sahent
Tbe death list bas been Increased rather tban decreased
The list of p�ominent persous lost stands as prevJOusly repor.tedPractlCaly evelY woman and cblld, ,!,Ith the excepUon of tboBerefused lo leave their husbands, were saved
The survi\ors on the lifeboats saw the lights on the stricken vesselgl(,nmer to the last beard her band playing and saw tbe doomed bundreds on her deck and beard their groans and crIes wben the \ essel
A preacher man tel11 ns tbat tbe
saddest hour 01 tbe dRY comes arter
eunset. but our saddest bour come.
wben tbe nlarm cloclt rings
It took a womBn to run down NflW
York'. taxicab bandits Next tblng
we knuw We sball bear 01 tbe Adven
turea 01 MrB Sberlock Holmes
I A IInancier Informs us tbat tbe man
'Wbo earns ,l9 25 a week II wortb
,26000 Tb. only troUble Is that some
l'IInancier has cbarge 01 the $25 000
A Chicago man Is belag tried lor
bavtng ma.rrled seven women, but
there are tbose wbo believe tbat be
.hould be examined by a !lock 01
a1lenlstl
A Maryland citizen committed But
cl4e ratber tban submit to an opera
tlon lor appendicitis Evidently be
prefe!",ed an undertaker'S bill to a
clocto.... bll
A 411patcb lrom England tell. u_
that .cboolboys 01 Eton are now al
lowed to wear _oIt ahlrtl Verily tbe
BriUlb monareby I. la11lng to plecea
Archie Butt, Hero
New York -!.rchle Butt died a
bero s deatb, knee deep In tbe Icy
wash Ibat swept over tbe bridge of
tbe Titanic, the last 'lew the surviv
ors caugbt of President Talt s m II
tary aIde waB that of hlB �oldlel y
figure erect beside a tellow soldier
Col Jobn Jacob ABtor Tbe reBcued
on tbe Carpathia said that Major
Butt Colonel Astor and Howard
CasBe were the conspIcuoUS heroes of
the world s greates� sea dlsaslers It
was Major Butt who lined up be
panic stricken women
I A New York woman sent her con
....tuJatlon. to ber divorced bUBband
'Whln be married again SJ>e _bouldhave oent ber regreta to the new wile
Our damBols wear ring. on tbelr lin
sen and leatbers on their Bbooa, but
Uttre la no danger tbat tbey '1'111 wear
w. on �belr toea-not I'll lbls ell
t._
STOAY OF RESCUE
BY THE SURVIVORS
COMMITTEE OF SURVIVING PAS
.SENGERS I8SUE STATEMENT
DESCRIBING DISASTER.
PRAISE CARPATHIA OFFICERS
The Carplthl. An,wered the Wlrele..
of the Tlt.nlc and Picked Up the
Bo.t. Containing Survivor,
Cunard Pier, New York -The fol
lowing statement Issued by a com
mtttee of the sun Ivlng passengers,
waa gl ven t be press on the urrl \ ul of
tb& Carputhln
We, the undersigned S1l1 vi log pas
aengers tram the steauishlp J name
In order to rorestuu any sensational
on exaggerated statements deem It
our duO to give to the press 11 stale
mont of ructs \\ hlch have come to 0111
knowledge und which we believe to
be erue
On Sunduy Aplll14 1912 at about
II 40 P m on II. cold slurllght nlghl
In n smooth sea und with no moon
the ship atruck un iceberg which bad
been reported to Ihe brhlge lJy look
outs but not enl Iy enough to avoid
collision Steps \\ ere tuleen to nscer
taln lhe dnmage and save passengers
and ship OHlers wele given to put
on life belts and the bouts wele low
ered � he ship sank at IIbOlll 2 20 a
In Monday and the uSlIal distress slg
nals were sent out by "Ireless and
rocllets fired at Intervals flam the
ship Fortunately tbe wireless mes
sage \\as received by the Ounard
steamship Carpnthla Ilt about l2
a clOCk midnight and she arTived on
Ihe Bcene of lhe dlsasler at about 4
am, Monday
When the ShIp Struck
The otflcers and crew of the sleam
sblp Cupalhla bad been preparing all
night (or the rescue and comfort of
the survivors and the last mentioned
were receIved on board with the most
touching care and kindness every at
tentlon being given to all irrespective
of class The passengers officers and
cre" gave up gladly their 8taterooms
clothing ana comlorts for our benefit
SHE WAS SAVEO
MRS JOHN JACOB ASTOR
Mrs Astor was thrust aboard ono
of the IIfe--boats, but her husband went
to his death, a hero, when the veSSel
Eank
The net total 01 745 saved was
about 80 per cent of the maximum ca
paclly of lhe lileboats
We feel It our duty to call 'he al
tention of the public to "bat we can
Bider the Inadequate supply of lite
saving apparatus provided for on mod
ern passenger steamships and recom
mend thnt lmmetHate steps be taken
to compel passenger steamers to car
ry sufficient boats to accommodate
the maximum number of people car
rled on board rbe follOWing facls
were observed and should be cooJ:)ld
ered in this connection
The insufficiency of lifeboats
rarts etc lack of trained seumen
to man same (stokers ste\\ ards etc
Ilre not efflclelll bo�t handlel s) not
enough officers to carry out emerg
ellcy ordele on the bridge ond Sllper
Intend the launching and control of
lifeboats nbsence of searchlights
1'be bonrd of trade (Brillsh) rules
allow tor entirely too many people In
ench boat to permit the same to be
properly handled On the fltanlc Ihe
boot deck wos nbout 75 feet abm e
water and consequently the passen
gers \\ere required to embark before
lowering boats, thus endangering the
operat1on and preventing the taking
on of the maximum number the boats
would bold Boats at all limes should
be �roperly equlpl'ed with prm ISlOns
water lampsl compasses lights etc
Lifesaving boat drills should be more
frequent and thoroughly carried out
and olftcerB Bbould be armed
Women Driven Inlane
New York -Two women apparently
"iolently Insnne were carried from
the steamer whl1e there �vere scores
of women mentally unotettled It waB
plaiD from the appearance of the Sur
vlvors that lbey bad lost all of their
clothing and had been fitted out lJy
the Carpalhla s passengers ClolbeB
did not fit and lD many Instances the
v. omen wore swea�el s One wora anIl'pera bat on ber head and an old
Bklrt tba bad. several rents In It
Sbe WIlB surrollnded by Beveral faBh
Ionably dressed women
BAD BACKS DO
MAKE WORK HARD
llackaohe mnkes the daily toll, lor
thousands, all ngony hard to endure
Many or tJlCSC JlOor sufferers havekidney trouble an d n't know It
S" oilen, IIchlll� kidnej s usually go
hnnd m hand with lrn>gnlur k Idnoy
ncuon, headache, dlZZlllCSS, nervous­
ness nnd dcspoudency
Just try a box or Doan'a KIdney
Pills, the best raeommended apeciul
kidney remed) 1 Ills good medicine
haa cu red thousnnds,
HERE'S A TYPICAl CASE-
Wlliter J Stanton II j9 Penr St ,
Camden N J 8n)S I'Kldney trouble
bothered mo 15 )cnrs If \l stooped,
shurp twmgcs shot through my back
nnd It " IS hnrd (or me to U1I8C 1 be
gun 1181111; DOIUl'S Kidney Pilla niter
doctors loud railed to help me nud 800n
noticed improv ement I continued WI
til cntu'Cly cured "
6el Doan's 8t nny OroU Stare, 500, a 001
DOAN'S KJU1�Y
Mothers, Attention I
Dr Blssers lIuckle
It
berry Cordial should
be kept on hand as a
first aid cure for Slim
mer bC)\l,el troubles
diarrhoea dysentery
cramp cohe cholera
morbus and nil ngoOl
zmg palOs rcsulhng
(rom e IllOg green frUIt I A few dOiCIi of
Dr Biggers H llckleberry Cordial Will pre
vent nny danger and cure you at Ollce,Dr Binen' HK......I'I'J' CeNiaI II an old I\outhern
remedy tested and, tiled in lhousaDdll of boweL
Tty II 15t" and .50C 01 a\l dtua store!
Bend iorOontec1erate Voterans Bonenlr Book nilE
Haltiw...,er.T.,IorOra, Co.Atlanla,Ga.
Money sometimes talks when you
"anI It to keep quiet
Health is the fnshlon Tnko Oarflehl Tea
the herb Illxuu\ c which purifies the blootl
lI.ud llrlngs good health
What Happened?
Yes I am going to kiss you when I
go
Leave the house at once sir'
Birds Are Early Risers
He was rut uffable ) oung Ulan and
deslrolls of demonstrating his kindly
nnd genlnl disposition So wben the
caaary bird cltlrped sleepily from Its
cage on the wall he spoke up cheer
lIy
What s the maller bhd' be In
quired
I he girl glanced at him \\ Ilh "
dreamy smile She" as R southern
girl and she spoke wllh genUe
drawl
Jle thinks It's rna" nin she cooed
The lDan "ho loves biz ds hasll t
been back
Kindly Scribe
Tbe edltOl of tbe Woekl) Plain
DealH is a charitable sort or I eller, •
commented houest Farmer HOT nbeak
In lbe mldsl of bls lIel us1I1 of tho vII
lage lIe\\ Sl}aper \\ hel eln be had en
countered un example of the ItnotYlle s
peculiar perversity In his article on
tbe dealb of [jale Babsack who be
twixt me nnd you hadn t much to
J eCOlllmelld him except tbnt he wasn t
quite as bad sometimes al\ be "\\U8 otb
ers he says that the deceased whs
generally legnrded liS bljjdytSUmfwld
etahrmf\\ brtadfyp'
And] guess that s about as near
fiS anybody could get to making nn
estimate at the departed" ithout hurt­
Ing his rela\lves [eellng� -Puck
Evety. Crisp,
Little Flake
OF
Post
T · 'ioasties
hal a Ra,vour aUlls own.
"Toasties" are made of
selected whIte Indian com;
first cooked. then roUed mto
wafer-like hits and toasted
to an appetizing golden
broWn.
A favorite food for
breakfast, lunch or lupper
in thousands upon thousands
of homes where people
are parbcular,
II The Memory LingeT."
Sold bJ Oroce..
•
1
"
EV FRANK STRINGFEL-
LOW 01 Albemarle coun­
ty Va, Is one 01 lbe men
who made hl.tory during•
the stirring times 01 tbe
,
Civil war He waa a
acout lor Oen Robert E
" Lee, and Bnw every
phase 01 danger and dar
Ing which made the Vir
glnla campaigns memorable Mr Strlnglellow
relates a pRge 01 this hitherto unwritten hi.
tory which wns know n to very few at the time,
and \\ hleh deaerves to be 8et among the an
nate 01 tbe war for tbe youllg of thts day to
read and remember
The time WIlS JURt previous to the second
battle of Cold Harbor General Grant was ad
vanclng on Richmond BIB plan 01 campaign
was known to Lee In It. main outUnes belore
the movement 01 hi. troop. actually began
He wa. approaching Lee lrom the direction 01
Culpepper Courthouse and Freder.lcksburg,
and his plan was either to cru_b Lee'. army
with overwhelming lorces or at leut to detain
tbe Bouthern army at a convenience dlBtance
Irom Rlcbmond unUI nn army under lbe com
mand 01 General Butler Bhould move up In the
rear of Lee and Belze Richmond Tbe bold
ness 01 Grant and the Bklll 01 Lee,' saYI Mr
Strlnglellow, "reBulted In a loss to tbe Union
arms In killed, wounded Ilnd captured of a
number of men exceeding the entire army 01
Lee, and when the movement bad heen com
pleled Grant stood on the _arne ground where
McClellan had lormerly Btood almost without
the lOBS of a man
• AI the movement progressed, however Mr
Strlnglellow Inlormed Lee 01 tbe approach of
a part at Butler's toroos under the command
of Gen Baldy Smltb, and estimated the lorce
Ila about 20,000 men Tbe daring young scout
Buggested tbat some lor... sbould be sent to
oppose blm by burning blldges, etc to delay
blm n few hours Lee replied that he bad no
one to send that his entire force was busy in
oPPoBlng Grant Mr Stringfellow told his gen
eral tbat Company Q "aB nt tbat time unem
Illoyed, and asked permission to call for vol
• unteers whom he would lead
Company Q suys the venerable ex BcoUt.
'''8S made up ot cavalrymen with broken down
� horses, or who bad lost their horses in acUon,
and was composed of about sixty moen and
commanded by a sergeant Lee's eycs twinkled
with mirth at lbe suggeotlon 1 wonder wbat
Baldy Smith would think If be knew tbat I
""8S sending Company Q to resist his advance:
he sltld, and laughed more heartily than 1 ever
beard him during the four years at the war'
However Lee gave his scout the prpper au
thorlty, nnd he went to Company Q and made
wbat he caliB his Orst public opeech Wben
he ceaM!d and "alted tor the volunteers to
.,. spring to the front no one sprang There was
dead Bllonee Dpon this tbe Bergeant took tbe
stump and addressed his men wltb the elo
quence of Patrick Henry' Again there wasI
dead silence Tbe men of Company Q evident
ly liked to live
Mr Stringfellow then urged upon the ser
geant his duty to lend the way by olterlng bls
own service and when tbe ollloor said that be
was In command at the camp and could Dot
• .'lJeavo his men the scout showed him the au
f tbority from Lee which he could not evade
He steppe. acrOBS the line nnd at once became
a very etHcient recruiting agent and at last
• found sixteen men, Including blmsell wbo
were willing to make lhe attempt to keep back
an army This gave the Bcout nineteen men
altogether as he had three scouts under him
On bls way to Lee s headquarters that
morning Mr Strlnglellow had followed the
trail of a cow ttll It crossed tbe Cblckabomlny
river at a point which he was satisfied was
known to no one but CO" s and he ohose this
8S his crossing place Into the enemy s Jines
�. Betore th.e Bun went down the twenty men
, crossed the river with a good deal of deJay
.ma difficulty ns It was almost bank full
As we stood In that lonely swamp he
soys we could hear on the opposite side all
n. rand running parallel with the stream the
rattle of wagon wheels and the cluck of tbe
al tillery and the shouts of the drivers us they
:It were t1I ging teams on a forced march These
weI e a good many thousand cavalry under the
command of General Sherman They were
Ie Idlng Grant s army and had a twofold object
� In the movemont Urst to secure supplies tor
men and horses by establishing a base on the
TameR river and second to draw a line acrOS8
the allvanoo of the enemy to hide the mov&­
ment or Butler s army
Mr Slrlngfellow planned his crossing
• througb this line or march telling bls men
to tall in ,'etween the "agons one by one and
at a cert 11", point where the woods came down
on the other side to tall out again in the same�
�ruanner As hoe went forward to reconnoiter
beforehand b :')wever, he was follol' ed by one
of bls men 'fbi) told him to \come back or he
would not ha�� a man Jeft, as the sergeant
was using all bis elOQuence to make them �
treat He slolA back �o the line and paused
long enough to hear the sergeant say, • Yes,
men, this remInds me of one of Aesop stables
()nce upon a t1me there was a deer which was
walkl'og quietly through tbe woods when be
cam9 upon a lion 8 den UDder a great rock
Tbe lion with a sweet smile on his face aBleed
� tile deer to come la The deer replied I would
" elr but I observe that there are a great mans
tracks leadlnl!' Into ypur. den and none com.
out That s , .. hat s happenlng now We hear
a great deal ,bout 1:he brave men who volull
teer to go Into the IIneB wllb the captain but
!. hep are the men he bas ever brought back? '
Vpon thlA Mr Sll'lngfiellOw relates 1made my second �j1eiJch �! was short 1
branded blm a co"ard and ordered bl�, ba k
to bls camp Tben I lI1ade a plain statement
411 the dllllcllltl a and dill gerB 01 this trip, and
,.. "
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a_ked those wbo were alrald
to die for lbelr country to go
with the sergeant Tbree
others joined him and they
dlsuppeared In tbe darkness,
hissed b)' the llttle band who
remained with mo This left
me sixteen men Including
mysell
Tben followed 01 a 01 those
extraordinary feat. whldh
bra ve men aemettmes per­
form when Inspired by the
full flood 01 martial ardor
The little band orept near
the road under cover 01 the
darkneas Four of them had
horscs but the others were
afoot As had been planned
by their leader and explained
to them they fell In Ivltb the
advancing 11I1e one by one
the captain hlmsell riding
Silently side by side with
Union omcers and at tho
appointed pillce tbey dropped
out and drew quietly olt Into
tbe woods Tb.la flnt Btep
In their undertaking had
been accomplished wltbout
dlsuter
Then tbey marched on as
rapidly as tbey oould, tbe
men aloot balding to tbe
manes and tails of lbe borses
to help them on At day
break they crossed tbe main
road and pusbed lorward to a
htl! on tbe summit of wblch
towered an enormous pine
tree MI Stringfellow says
tbat be alwaY8 thinks 01 tbat
road as the traJl of tbe
lonesome pine"
To climb this tree was the next enterprise,In opder to see tbe country Ilround and decide
on the movementa or the enemy A small
tree trunk was dragged up from tbe groundand supported against tbe trunk 01 tbe pine,and It was Mr Stringfellow blmself-tbe dignlfled and earnest minister of /today-wbo
made the asoent He climbed to tbe top 01tbe slanting trunk, and then Hegan tbe beavler
�d more dangeroUI work 01 making bls pain1ul way up along" the amootb and branchless
trunk 01 tbe pine While be was sllll ten or
IUleen leet below the foweBt 11mb his strength
gave out, and be relates reverently tbat be
hung tbere and prayed After a little he ral
lied and went on, dragging blmBell Incb by
Inch nearer to that 11mb and at last reached
It, and threw his arm over It, and IInally
climbed a little blgher and sat upon It
From that lofty percb he saw what be bad
climbed so lar to Bee About a quarter 01 a
mlle away came the slow column ot about five
hundred wagons moving toward the battl�
fleld 0(, Cold Harbor With drivers and escort,tbls force amounted to about fifteen bundred
men and the fifteen men at the loot 01 the
pine tree were expected to keep them back
'I went down that tree a good deal laster
than I w.ent up,' says the old scout At the
foot be gathered his men nround him and for
mulated bls plans They would approacb the
head of the wagon line from the wooda alongside of the road, his men were to do as he
did He would seize the lead horses of tbe
first team and turn them at rlgbt angle. wllbthe rand the next team was to be turned to
tbe left. tbe next to the rlgbt, and BO on, Inorder to block the road, and they were to
uncouple teams as fast as possible so that
all tbe men and 1111 the prtsoners they mlgbt
lake would be mounted
\ The scheme worked well, bllt not In tbe
way agreed upon The negro driver of the
Ihst team was about to sboot Air StringfellowIn the back, when one of the scouts kl1led him
He fell under lbe feet 01 the mules Tbls
frightened them and in a moment the whole
tram hud stampeded Horses and mules ran
up the main road, and men took to the woods
for safety nnd leept running
'I enjOYed the panic greatly says tbe old
time scout, nnd contributed my mite to keep
It gOing I was alone but bet"een shouts and
Hllng of my pistol and the scattering shots 01
the enemy they seemed to thluk we had at
taoked them In force Having gone as much
us a qual ter of a mile from my men whom I
Instructed to rally and \\ alt for me at the pine
on the hm I met a captain who was running
wildly In my dlrectlon with a loaded musket
In bls band He was calling In a very excited
tone I want to surrender' [want to sur
render' With a smile [ suggested that he
would have no dllllculty In tbat and he asked
To wbom l' As [ was the only man la sight,I suld, You can surrender to me The comedy
of the situation belped him to recover his wits,
though be too waB evldenUy badly stampeded
rrbere was a big oak tree within a yard of him
and he sprang beblnd It and put hlB head and
gun around the side Now you can surrender,he said I felt that I dldn t have one chance
In ten tbousand 1qI- my life I am afraid that
at lbnt moment I did not reallv love my neighbor as myself I pra!fed hard for some plan by
which [ might not only get even wltb him, but
get tbe advantage of biOI
• 1 tleclded that I would bave to play t.he
same �ame he had played wltb me Looking
blm steadily In the eyes, I said Thl� Isn tbeing soldierly, It Isn t even being a gentle
runn You" tshed to surrender to me, so [
gllve you the oppor�unlty when 1 could havekliled you Now you have the tdvantage of the
tl jlnd demand mJl surrender' And I began
to unbuckle my pistol belt In order to deliver
uq tbe pistols AB I did so I put my hand
behind me to han� him the pl_tols aoa took
advantage 11'1 this oPP9rt9nlty t draw one of
tbem wblch w� not buclded down In the bol-
I
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ster Ia a second I ftred at the side of tbe bead
which was expoaed, even as he was looking
down tbe gun barrel, which was aimed at my
head Tbe ball knocked tbe bark olt tbe tree
about an Inch above bls head Be sprang be­
bind the tree I ordered hlB surrender He
replied that be bad notblng to lear wbere be
was, that I couldn't ride away Irom blm nor
come to blm, that already be could bear bls
mell rallying, and tn Il I..w mlnut:e. I would
be forced to SUI N3Dder,by relnforcementa com­
Ing to him I knew he was rlgbt, and sp,ent alew moments In studying tbe _lIuation I
'I could think ot but one tblng which held
out a ray of bope 1t was my only chance
I knew tbat be would Bboot at tbe flrst tblag
��nt I
I was riding a borBe to wbleh I was much
attached I bad nnllIed him Ben Bolt He had
a beautiful neck, arched and gracelul aB a
swan s nnd as he was a borse of blgh blood
and nerVOUB temperament, [ seJdom mounted
him without bls making a tremendous bolt
as though he were shot out of a cannon I
looked at my borse and said Inwardly You
mUBt die In my place I drove Bpurs Into bls
Bides He made one Bprlng and bls bead came
wltbin sight 01 tbe captain, he flred a ball Into
bls brain and Ben Bolt lell dead In tbe fall,
as my norse went downl I leaned around the
tree and wltbout being able to see my enemy
I !Ired
The hors, settled down on my rlgbt loot
and pinned me to the earth, and at the same
time I was jerked Irom the saddle by tbe fall
and the back 01 my head struck tbe ground
I was unconscious for a few moments and
when I recovered I saw a soJdler in blue", lUl
his gun clubbed and ready to knock my brains
out, and he was aaying [11 give you a chance
to surrend(ft- You are down and your foot
is under your horse and there IS no chance
for you This was a truJy generous act be­
caus-e when we went into the flght and he re
fused to surrender we agteed to fight under
tho black flag and the flght could not end till
one or the other was killed I remembered
that I bad mude the IHomlse and be bad nc
cep,",d It.
When I was sufficiently consCIous [ began
to think that I might still have a hope of suc
cess as I had' a pistol In my haud and mightfire It before his gun could reacb my head But
us the gun came down with tlemendous force
1 sa\\ thnt it \\ as necessary for me to use my
pistol fO! protection of my hend HS even If
he were wounded by my abot lhe blow \\ ould
crush my skull Being on my back [ threw
lhe under side 01 my pistol up to catch the
blow The butt at the 111usk<!t descended upon
the ramrod of the weapon dashed on down
and mashed the brass guard over the trigger
which disabled It and at the same time caugbt
the end of my foretinger IInder tbe guard My
life was saved hut the blow was 80 hea\ y
that my own pistol "as knocked down upon
my head and I was stunned a second time
When I was consciouB again the captain
was stiB generous and was ofTering me my
llfe, as he had every advantage My pistol was
banging to the end of my flnger but the handle
"as at right angleB Mth my arm My fillgerhad begun to be painful I Baw that It "aB 1m
poSSIble to Use the pistol ataaln except In ward
Ing 01T blo" s I Bluck the end of tile weapon
Into tbe ground and turned the handle around
so that I could get hold 01 It The captain
still urged my surrender Ilnd sbowed the lolly
of fight ng longer But a gleam of i10pe h3d
come to me I decided to dlaw with my left
hand the pistol nn whloh 1 wus JYlng alld use
the otber to protect m) head But In my dnzed
condition I was too long In unbuckling the
holster nnd drawing the pistol willI my left
hand Seeing what I WIlS II ylng to do he
seem�d to be annoyed and suld If YOIl qon t
surrender u.t once III knock ) OUI bl Ins out
And be meant what he said ror Ip a momentI so his gun fir through t e air Again I•
hrew my plBtol up lor l>rot etion Tho blow
ore 00: th end of tbe ting r, wbloh " lIeved
my hand Irom the plltol, and I wal again .0
dazed that be could easily bave klJled me
"Again be oltered me my IIle, and waited
patiently lor me to be _ulllclently conlclou_ to
decme wbether I would live or die I dete"
mined to cbange my plan. 01 ftgbtlng I lelt
the pistol on the ground and lolded both banda
across my breaBt, aaylng, 'Knock my braina
out and be done wltb It, lor I will Dever .u"
render' I thlnlt be wal under the IlpprellJOQthat I had very lew brain. to Doclt IfIIt. Down
whizzed the gun lor the IInl_hlnll blow
'I seized the gun, however He jerlted
back with all his strength I bad braced my
left loot against the body 01 tbe boree, and be­
tween his pulling and my pusblng I was .....
leased and sprnng to my leet The IIr.t tblng
I did wae to wrench tbe gun Irom his handa
and throw It Into the busbe_ Be bad heen
generous enough to save my lIIe a good many
times when 1 was down and unarmed I had
It In my power to let blm know bow a clubbed
gun leels and beside. I had two plstolB and a
Bowie knife In my bolt, In addition to tbe dis
abled pistol but I could not use a wiapen
against so chivalrous a foo
After some blows bad been excbanged
wllh naked flsts I sy tbat I would bave to
flght lasl<lr or the eJt«my would be upon me,
nnd 1 might yel he captured 1 bnd bad _ome
experience 8S a wrestler at school. and I re­
solved to throw him, and when I bad blm down
on his back he might be willing to surrender
But be knew th ..t buslneBs better tban I did,
ond 1 was again down and at tbe bottom Sev·
eral times \\e turned first one on top and tben
the other, and each time blows were ex
changed Flnnlly I rolled up agalnBt the trunk
of a smaH tree, and he pinned me down on the
olher side He bad greatly the advantage 01
me Finding that I had no other cbance, I
seized him by the lbroat, and he returned the
compliment A cboklng matcb began, In which
we both engaged
Being on my back and looking up, I law
the butt of a carbine descending on tbe head
of tbe captain 1 realized In a moment that
one of my m<ln had come [had been seeking
the destruction of my enemy, but In an instant
1 was trying to save his IIle At tbe rlBk of
10BIng my right arm 1 tbrew It over bls head
and turned tho blow which would have killed
him instantly For Ii long time I Buttered tram
tbe elTecls of thnt blow but never regretted
my effort to saVe n generous enemy One of
my acouts a man named Taylor hearing shots
and mlBslng IDe from the party. bad dasbed
up just In time to prevent my capture
The captain at once oflered t .... surrender
1 fOllud that ull Ibis tim" he had been cnlfylng
tn IllS body a ball from my second shot. I
refused Ie accept his sur ender telling him
thnt If [ could not take blm myself I would not
take him wllh relnforcementB A cavalry om
cer da8hed In sight, 1 mounted a horse which
stood by nnd T�lor and 1 made our esoapeWhen [ saw tbe captain last be was sitting
against a tree complete» exbausted I have
nevel been able to hen.r what finnl1y became
of him If be Is stili alive, 1 11m sure tbat be
has never forgotten me any more than I bave
forgottell blm
Wben Mr Stringfellow prcsen,",d blmsell
before General Lee to make his report, he wns
fresh Irom thlB conHict covered with blood
lrom head to foot, hlB balr soaked with blood,
and must have presented a grewsome sight
Lee gnzed at him nnd asked, wllh lb�t old
twinkle In bls eyeB Stringfellow dId you" blp
General Smlt,h'
No-but I tried said tbe bloMy -scout
My bOYI snld General Lee, one of the
beautiful things In the Bible Is tbat wonderful
auylng She bath done ,\ hut ahe could
At any I ate the 1I1tle band of Blxteen brave
men had done what thel had set out to do­
the hall delayed Smith s army Tber was a
fiet c.� cqptro\ ersy about it afterwards among
Grant, Butler and Smith, anti tblngB were aid
t S Ith about letting a bandlul of bu.".
"hackers" tbl"oW bill IIne� Into dl80rder.
II I"al Yl1f4rctUd Tired all
day-morninll'. noon and
)ughtf And do you think
there'. no Il'ood reason?
1'he,. u a reason. Your ayatem
la ,�llOned with .tbpefy!na tOlUn.whleb nature cannot throw off
without .1I1,tance.
Go
toSW' dru$f.t
today ...d
ask him r "B.B.B.: -oW' Invl,a­
radn, 8D "Ie 81Dod Bal. whleb
drive. Ibe noxioul elementa en·
urely out 01; the clrculauon. It
supplle. the eV:tr-ftowln, iii_­rent with pW'e, '....h vitalized
blood: wakens eve r,. aJuglri.h
organ. and Imbu... your wnole
lrame WIth now' Itrepath Ud
env.�,: """'", He, il "ILBIIL­
lallllD MI;ytIII, II :II0ur dAIs.l.tcan't .uppl" you, write te> .,
W�,r�:.!h:!!�U � .��I".toiar
IIooknUel_.
,.. c:..
l'IaI1adeJpbio 4 8t. LatdI
�u:,r"B.BA"
Make the Liver
Do ita Duty
Nine dmes In ten when the liver ..
right the _tomach and boweIa are riIht.
CARTER'S LImE
UVER PILLS
gentlybutftrmlycom
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty
Cures c.....
,dpalion, Jo­
dl,e.don,
:lIck
Headache,
and Di.t.... A:fter EatID./
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PlUCL
Genuine muat bear Signature
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II"!!!!!"'!!!II \ lurched into tbe black
Butt and Astor were
tbrougbout tbe panic.
Dr. Dodge said Butt took cbarge
of one section of tbe sblp; forced
tbose witb the fear of death In their
hearts to a semblance of courage
hy bis own calmness and emharked
all the women the boats would
bold. I
The North Cerman Lloyd line
officials here today said that Major
Butt bad planued originally to take
one of their slow boats home, but
changed his mind in London. ;;;;..'"
Monuments and Fences
.
T . b t e or Monument or'When you want to buy a IIIce om s on
.
, nice Iron Fence, call on or write me for prices.
F. H. SILLS, Metter, Ga.
y we insist on usiug' an UDUSU­
, higb grade of tobacco in rnak­
tbe
ey West Blunt Cigars
Tbis policy bas won for them
any rrlends and customers, wbo
Bnjoya Good Cigar.
be price is 5 cents and is well
orth your cousideration.
BA'RRETT'S
he could afiord his sons was the
schooling at Talbotton and his own
excellent influence. Immediately
tbe sons set about regainill� the
fortune thut had been lost in Ger-
It!' Address him for circulars and testimonials, which'fl will be sent free.
Put on Your ThlnklnR' Cap
seeking A
Sensation WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
n . n 17 Cameron st., says: "FoleyATItANTA, GA. T. H. ".UIU
I" f Iroui kidney trouble than anyKidney Pills gave me 11I0re re ie
hem."other medicine. I am glad to recotTImend t .
DAI.I.AS, GA. W. A. Dodson say.s: Foley Kidne: a!il:�i:av�great relief and satisfaction, beuefiting me more tba y ghave ever taken.".· .
G T P ers says' "Doctors treatedMONTICEI.:r.O, GA. Mrsb• • 'b�: of Fole� Kidney Pills some for Bright's disease, ut one a
f di
.
It istborougbly relieved Ole I had no furtber need or me ��lIIe.the best kidney medicine I have ever used or heard of.
.
sa '5' "I have suffered fromMARBI.ETON, GA., T. J. Lowe, )r., ). 'd' . b t bave foundkiduey disease and used several kidney me icrues, u
h erFoley Kidney Pills the best medicine T have ever used and c e -fully recommend them."
"
•BREMEN, GA. J. T. Shelnutt says: "I h�ve used Foley O�,ld�l�yPill, and have [ouud more relief from their use �han f: k·lotber kinney medicine. I recommend them to su erers rom '1 -
ney and bladder troubles."
For backache weak and sore kidneys, rheumatism, head­ache and nervousness arising from kidney and bladder ail­ments, and for all urinary irregularities, take
SOLD BY FRANKL! ' DR G CO., STATESBORO, GA.
CCoP1rilbt, HUI, b, A.IOCI.led Lit.rarl Prill)
Carruthers jammed btB note book
Into hlB pocket; lit bl' bIg calabaab
pipe, took up biB walking aUck and
10ft bat and wblstled to btB dog. Mike.A moment tater be ".. s"lnging olr
aeroBB the field. aurroundtng the ula­
tlon elub.
Oarruthers coutd not tell tbe dogthat be had wrttten a Btory In wblcb
an alrBhlp figured and tbat biB knowl­
edge of bird' men and tbelr craft waa
tamentably meager.
"We wilt stroll about tbe flelda,Mlkey. In tbe hope tbat Borne con­
queror of the air will chance to pues
over our Ignorant beads. In that way
we may glenn a Bufficlent atmosphereto make our story real."
Hair an hour later Carruthers was
lying full .length In tbe long grnBa.Mllee. more or less disgusted tbat the
wnlk bad tnrned out as tt usually did,nosed about. tor ventur�some snakes
and moles.
Suddenly be pricked up his ears. A
buulng ns at many bees disturbed tbemany.
stlence. The nolae grew. louder, near-The father was R man of excel-
er, Mtke circled about like mad unttlI'd I
.
d d be bad left to his he caught sight of the great flytng
Atlanta, �.' Apr i 1 19,'- si or ent mID , au
f . k It tblng tbat was approacbtnlJ nearer and
Slraus, wh went down iu the Ti- sons tbe legacy a quic WI s
nearer.
tnnlc with his wife clinging to him and fine characters. A dry goods Mike, completely dlBgusted at biB
ew York, April 19·-Archie and found bis "rave in the icy wa- business was 'stablished in Talbot- maater's lack of entbuBlasm, put hlBK,., h 'b nOle to the Bky aud yetped frantically
U died a hero's deatb. nee
ters off the Newfoundlands, began ton' by the son� of t e man w 0
at the flying monater. -
In tbe icy wasb that swept bis career at Talbotton, Ga .. and bad been an aristocrat in Germany, His etrorts were sucoessful. Carru­
tbe Titanic, the last view tbe
tbere and [at Columbus ttook his and in the merchants' business they tbera awoke trom hts dreamtng and
b f P
.
d t
h h d h I sat bolt upright.
wrl caug t a resl en
lirst steps toward success. succeeded as e a as a sc a ar
Steady and .mooth as a bark on a
'. military aid was tbat of bis
His wife. wbo preferred to. die and gentleman. Jnst at tbe clasp.
calm Bea tbe bl-plane .alled majestlc­
erly figure �rect beside that of
witb him ratber Ihnn to seek tbe of the war the family moved to ally through the air.
_ soldl'er-Colonel John Ja-
d h '1 d ods "By Jove, Mikel" Carrut.. elt-
W
safety of tbE: lifeboats. is known Columbus, an t e retal ry go
claimed In bts enthullasm, "I would
Astor,
hy several people in Atlanta and business was changed to the busi-
give tbe whole ot'my laBt obeque for
be reac:ued on the Carpatbia had a sister who lived for some ness of wbolesalinl( I(roceries. tbe BenBaUon of IIlIdlng tbrough apace
th U' B C I I At
h'l I'd St like that!"
at ..,..ajor utt, a one s or
years in Call mbus. There, for a w I e, Sl or raus
As tt tn direct answer to bt. de.lre
Howard Casse were tbe con-
Col. Arubibald Gracie, the last also worked in a cotton warebouse.
a mla.lve came burllng down trom the
aous beroes of the world's
ma· n pl'cked up by the boats of _the, Tbe tbree brothers continued the a1rlhlp.
.
dd d CarrutherB picked up the mlllive
test ... disaster. It was Malar Titanic, told the story of Mrs. success they bad begun, and a e
Bnd read:
tt who lined up the panic- Straus' �eath, wben the boming to tbe good name. tbey �ad estab- "Whoever IIndB thtl note of mine,
ekeD women, met tbe frenzy Qf
Carpathia docked in New York .lisbed. .But seeklOg a Wider. field, Can fly with me at any time,
I
.
d
Call at bangar number nine.
pair wi'h the cool, ca m lU g- barbor and the detailed story went they deCided to venture an lOvest-
"N. QUILLER."
t of the' soldier and was swept
out to the world of bow the Titanic ment in New York. In a very We wilt have to walt until tomar-
the valley of the shadow of
fOllnel her' "rave in tbe smother of small way they began in a big city; row for our sensalton:' be told Mike
,.,
k aB they made their ,,'ay back to the
tb uoarraid.
ice ud fog in the lonely waste off now they had a small croc ery
lonely bungalow on the bill.
is last good-bye was smiliugly
tl\e Newfoundland hanks. shop; now they were branching out BuUbe next day ratn came down In
'to Miss Marie Young. For· "Mrs. Straus," he said, "died into anotber line of business;.rod torrentB-.and the wind blew. Carru-
r'y a ,mU"I'C- teacher to some of,
ld' 1 'h fi II 1 f d loyment at tber. bad a vague notion tbat btrd
ca:rca:8:rCf!:a:A:8:R:8:Il:S:�=�
1"
because she wou 11 t eave er lila y tiel' oun emp
men did not make fltgbtB In rainy
Roose�eltcbildren, Miss YOUI)g husband, Although he pleaded Macy's department store. Here
weather.
l�s:o:a:��<l:&:JJ��.'
d frequently met Major Butt/ at with her to take her place in aile they eventually became ll1allage�s Tbe tollow1ng day be and Mike set
e Whl'te House', sbe was 0'" the
1 r d d l f f lIt bu inesses ill out for tbe avtatlon grounds.
h T
.
'" of the boats, S Ie re use ,all w len 0 one a tIe arges s
CarrutberB Blackened his pace but
Now 1· S t e 1 m e
t boat to leave the stricken le\'l· the hip settled at the hend the t\\'o tbe world.
when he drew near to the hangar that
ban.
were engulfed by the wave that Isidor Stralls left Georgia when bore the name of N. Qulller.
d
i Wlt"lu. voices "ere heard and out-
"Major Bntt e,corte me 0 a
I
swept her." Ite was but a yOllng man-,Possl) y
side I�y tbe great bl'plane. __..�__tK •__ ....w
tin tbe boat," slle Raid today. Isidor Straus was a son of
Laza-\21 or 22 years old. Siuce that time Carruthers knocked nt tbe green
� h 1 b
�.
fi d
f t th
1 b
T buv t at lIIounmeut "ou lave een
ne, hel ed me.."1 a seat, ar-\ rus Straus. a mall 0 ."0 e."l e each trip he bas made to t 1� SOl1t door and �lil,e harked Impe�IOUslY. ' J
J
nged lily c1othll1g about me. \ district of G�rmauy In which he, has included several days III Tal- A smull man came tram WIthin and
�
intendiug �o lung to buy.
tood erect doffed his bat, smiled had Ii,·ed. In his old agc Mr.' botton his old home, and u visit. if thl'ol1gh the smol�: dgO;;t�tlhO' uOt1horbiS
:l G
'
. I '
, leather bonnet loo"e a e a, \l"Te use good :Ylal'bie nn( ranite, hayc
lid said .."od-ble and then he Straus came to America and
p"ssihle to Columhtls. He ami
11151 'With a hesltallng gesture Carru· � up-to-date 1U:1�hillery, and elllploy.skilled
pped hack to t le deck. alreadl' son!<ht a h me at '1'.11holtOIl. pr}l· brothers ha\'e the higb regard of thers beld mIt tbe square of lead with
� \\'0 ,knH:ll. The.·ef�re we are able to fur-
ash; as we rl'wed aWl)' I l,'okcd iqes is thOl'glll to ho\'e had ;o�lle- all who kne,\' theUl. They arel its,,�lta� ������g [or a mnn by the;:; llish mOlluments of merit.
k and tbe la-t I q\\, 01 hlln he thill�: to do \\',th .hl" enll�''''t.IO''. excellen lIlen, c"m� of an excel·
namo of )0/. Quillcr-the man who '"
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,'Il,1e be came
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and tnke up tbe question of pure drugs.
Do you think a pharmacist can be toocareful in putting up prescriptions? Do
you agree with us that purity of the in­
gredients is AIl-importAl1t? A�\d whatabout their freshness and quuhty? \Vewatch all the little details and our pre­scriptionist is a graduated phunnacist.You can rely upon lIS.
nULLOCH DRUG CO.,
PHONE H
"
Pierson Farm Land
Plaster Makes Peanuts;
Peanuts Make Money.
\v. \V. Nessmit h, route No, 2, States­
bcro.Ge.. wants others to know what Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar Compound has done
for him. lie says: III have used Foley's
Honey and Tnr COUlPOUll? for years, B�ldCRIl recommend it to all who need au 111-
rRllible remedy (or coughs and colds. 1
lmve used it in my family and it never
fails to cure." Sold by Fruuklin DrugCo. South Muiu St , Stntesboro, On.
Open evenings till 10. ISIOOR SllfAUS BEGAN--;­
CAREER AT TALBOTTONAVE MEN OlEO LIKE
HEROES WITH GREAT SHW WIFE WERE DROWNEDHE AND HIS TOGETHER
ED WOMEN AND CHILDREN, THEN
PERISHED IN DEEP
It!' The logical result is that Pierson �3:rm Land'fl Plaster will make yon money. ThIS IS ll�t onlycorrect logic, but it has been demonstrated III thefields and farms throughout Bulloch county.It!' Plant peanuts and top dress them with PIERSON'fl Farm Land Plaster, about 300 ponnds to the acre,and you will get well filled pod� and plenty of them,and you' can't get good resnlts III any other way.
It!' PIERSON Farm and Land Plaster will be sold'fl throughout this territory by
Statesboro, Ga.D. G. LEE,
UJohn ("prn\,
,10. fike."
'16 y;'I'Y }lnn:"llb: t1
..r' "'acrs or t'llOlt d't':Y f:"'111 ,
I '"I W1S sCPl;iw-' nCI'.�ations for nto'Y 'v f'n 70l1f mlfsl�'c nl'flJ'ly took
m' NH ott," the nuthor ·=,td .. , �"I hope you flnd-s(,llsntlon<:, a.t �tl-
lia satd wltb :l ,"101 ('d l\q,!1t i tbe
I �ycs behind the go, ':,;lcs.. And Ca.rl·U- j
tte's found more thnn a stpl'y-he
found a. wife in the aIr.
·li1te mu ic l,r
"'c (une t ':prr· ..tinn in I.hc halll1ll of those na.luraltj'gifted in �hJ.t d�r .11oll.
Thou�h sc.m·c may aCluire anunden,t::mdin':!: of the fundamentalprincipiM-arrangemcntsl harmony'end ccntr.1st-thcir efforts lack thegrace and symmetry of dcsign andpurpose 50 apparent in others.
Alfnd Peats "Prite" Wall Papersare the best known i they COver thewidest range in variety, quality andprice; they represent the very latestand best the market affords.
Samples brought to your homeand estimates cheel'[u1ly submittedupon request., ,
fJljfJ explanation is simpie;fheyart?madelrjih the(p°ealest care flndevery iI}8pedlellthas top_as� Olelest ofOllP own lahoratorIes ;eresnoflitormiss"abou!Rf!J'sigrFertilizers.
Sold.By Reliable .Dealers EveIYWhereP.S.ROYSTER. GUANO CO.•
:5ale5 Office:):florfolkVa. Tarboro N.C. ColumbIa. S.C.Baltimore Md. Mont9,omerxAla- 5,p.artanbu.rp, �G.l"lacoll Ga. Columbu:sEa.
Tactful Request.
Dobblelgh was n confirmed borrow­
er and what was Vo'or5e, be seldom re­tu;'ned 'tbe borrowed articles. He had
beld on to Whlb1cy's umbrella, for In-
stance, for lIenr1y a year.
,"And 1'01 blest If I Imow how I :un
ever going to get It baok." satd Whlb­
Ie),
';Easy," said Hlckenlooper. 'Calt a
lIjessenger anti seud Dobbl'lIgh tbla
note."
And he scribbled off the following:
''Dear l')Obblelgb: If )'on can spare It
I'd like to borrow, that umbrella of
mine tor a coupte of �ay.. 'Can youoblige n\e1"-Harper'. Weekly.
L.V.SMITH
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1 ;cbool BntertalnmentThe pupils of the primary de­partment, grades onc to four, ofthe Statesboro Institute, will give apublic entertainment at the audi­torium on Thursday evening, April25th. The exercises will beginpromptly at 8 o'clock, and thedoors will be closed at that hourand tlO one admitted after the exer­cises begin. The parents of thechildren in these four grades andall other friends of the school areinvited to be present. An evening
with the little folks is
The program follows:
PART I.
HANKO
Piano solo.
"To)' Shop."
Chorus .: Dolly, Yon Must Go
to Sleep."
nited Stales drill.
Duet, "['m Going to Tell onVOLl."
tory of the three pigs.
Chorus, "Reuben aud Rachel."
"The Baby Show."
PART I!.
Duet, "Playmates.' I
"Tbe quarrel."
Reading. "Settin' a Hen."
Piano solo.
Duet, I'Simiiar Twins."
Chorus, "Merry Farmers."
Reading, "She Displained It."Chorus, "Song of the Wasber-women."
Tableau, "Evening Prayer."
TAT SBORO'AI·'�I"'AI,J, •• "7:-1,f,.'J()�'fl�I·LUI!!6... 4(J�f)(H'1.c ...·rAI" .... IMIII�."".> IN'..I""'1
w.. PARKER
vlce-Prcaident
DlKltCTORS:}to 14, SMl'rH J.'". MATIII£WS n. T. OUTI.A,ND W. H. RI.I,IS
W. C. PARKUR S. C. GROOVRH. J. I •. C()LItMANTHE Bank 'that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­iness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
J. L. COLEMAN
President S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
City and
Condition of ]. A. Fulcher,
Mr. C. G. Fulcher of Tampa,Fla., and Mr. W, J. Fulcher, ofSavanuah, were in our town last
aturday. Mr. C. G. Fulcher,after a short visit to relatives herecontinued bis journey to Atbens.
Upon his arrival in Athens we
regret to learn he found bis fatber,Mr, J. A. Fulcher, in the last
stages of pellagra. Mr. Fulcher,sr., is at the home of his daughter,Mrs. Nina Blasingale, wbere he is
receivinl( every possible attention.
Many friends througbout Jenkins,B�lloch and Screven counties willremember Mr. Fulcber asa success­ful business mnn, a gentleman oftbe old school, and a Christian ofthe purest character. He is awareof bis condition, and prayerfullyawaits the end of his well spentlif�.-Rocky Ford correspondenceSyl\'3uia Telephone.
nary, though tbe other candidates
are begiuniug to attract some at­
tention.
. Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,Syracuse Plows. Best on market.Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Following the meetiug of theSavannah presbytery at tbis place,wbich adjourned last Thursdayevening, services were continuedunti! Tuesday evening under the
ministry of Dr. Bitzer, pastor ofthe Presbyteriau churh at Valdosta,nion services were held SundayMr. W. ·W. Hackett .. of Augns- afternoon at the Methodist churchta, traveling passenger agent of the and at the Baptist church in theCeutral railway, is in tbe city to- evening, at both of which Dr.day on business in the interest of Bitzer preacbed.his road.
County
Mr. M. E. Grimes visited Syl­vania during the past week.
Miss Rutb Hodges, of Mill Ray,is the guest of Miss Tinie Crimesfor several days.
K. P. guano distributors for saleby Groover Bros. & Co.
In observance of Memorial Daynext Friday. the 26th. the banksof this cjty will he closed through­out the day.
Whal Merit Will 00.
Meyer Bros. Drug Co., St. Louis, write:IIWe believe that merit is the prime fac­tor in creating the demand for l\-leurlen­ball's Chill and Fever Tonic. It ranks
among our best sellers." Sold 011 asigned guo ran tee by druggists.
See Croo\'er Bros. & Co. before�leller buying a guano distributor; Ihe)'sell the celebrated K. P. distrib·
Stoves, ranges, hardware.Hardware S:. Furniture Co.
Han. Joe Hill Hall. of Macon,candidate for governor in tbe
August primary, is a visitor to tbe
city today in the iuterest of his
ca�didacy.
On account of the death of their
utor.
Preaching Days at Oak Grov�.Preaching days at Oak Grovehave been cbanged from first tofourtb Snnday at 2:30 p.m. audSaturday before at II a. m.
S. A. McDANIEL, Pastor.
fatber at Eastman, Miss Nita Clark
and Mrs. A. T. Jones were called
to that place yesterday. The old
gentleman had been in quite feeblehealth for several montbs.
Money.
I, loan money on farm lands inBulloch, Screven, Emannel andTattn�lI counties. Interest 6 perMetter cent. HOMER C. PARKER.
Roofing, paints and oils.
Hardware & Furuiture Co.
Mr. Seahorn Oglesby, of Hazle­
hurst, is visiting among friends in
the county during the week. He
has been lh'ing in that thri"ingcity for the past eil!bteen montbs.and is well' satisfied with his new
Money in Raising Hogs.
As an evidence of tbe profit inhog raising, Mr. E. W. Nance, wholives tbree miles west of Statesboro,gives the 1'1.IE5 tbe following fig·ures: Doctors Endors. II.
Lang Bros., druggists, Paducah, Ky.!write: !I\Ve sell more of !\Iendenhall'sChill and Fever Tonic thAIl all otherscombiued, llR"ing retailed o\'er 700 bot­t1e� iu one senson. [t is prescribedhugely by the pllysicians here. l! Soldby druggists.
, ..
From one sow which brought alitter of pigs ill January, 191 I, besold three barrows at $10 eacb­$30; he also raised a gilt whichbrougbt five pigs, wbicb be sold at$2.50 each-jlI2.50. From subse­
quent litters from the first sow besold three pigs at $5 each, t�'o at $3each and six at $2 each -a total of$33. He has also sold 607 poundsof meat at 10 cents per pound,which brougbt $60.70, and still hason hand $12 worth of pigs. Theseamounts added togetber make atotal of $:48.20, wbicb may be ad­cus, was a distinguisbed visitor to mitted to be doing pretty well intbe city dnring the week. He bas the pork line.for eight years been com'missioner Mr. Nance is 84 years of age,of agriculture of the state, and is' strong and. healthy, �nd alwaysnow a canditade for governor. It able to do bls owu f9rm work .
was in tbe interest of his candidacy A Mother's Car •.that be was mingling with the A careful'mother will not give herpeople of Bulloch. child a medicine without knowing it ispure, contains uo opiates, and ha9 heal­ing and curative qunlities. Such n med­icinl:' is Foley's Houey and Tar COTll­pouud) for croup, whooping cough,bronchitis snd all afTe8ions of the throat.chest and lungs. Best and safest forchildren and grown persons. Take 110substitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
"The Uptown Church"
asks your attention for a momentto announcements which we makefor next Sunday, believing that
you will be interested. The pas­tor's morning theme will be,"Drifting-Some Danger Sigt.:als,"and in the eveninl(, "Some Lessonsfrom tbe Titanic Disaster." Tbese
messages ar .. for YOU. COllie andbear them.
We are very much gratified tostate 'that Dr. Wm. Russell Ow'en,of Atlanta, will assist us in a seriesof meetings in June.' \Ve maketbis announcement tbus eatly inorder to suggest to our people tobegin to get ready not only for Dr.Owen's coming but also for agIo·rious meeting, a meeting wbicb, wetrust, will, be the greatest in thehistory of our little city, and a
meeting wbich will reach tbewbole community with ricb spirit·ual blessings.
bOllle .
Uuusually large crowds in at­
tendance upon court this week
bear strong resemblance to olden
times, when everybody came to
court. The heavy rains of Satur­
day. Sunday and Monday, which
rendered farm work impossible, is.tbe reason of many coming to
court.
We have a nice line of furniture.Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Han. T. G. Hndson, of Ameri-
Heavy rains for tbree days duro
iug tbe past week have added to
the already helated condition of
crops in this section. aud man)'
farmers are feeling distressed over
tbe outlook. In ti,any instances
corn and cotton haye not been,planted, and in other cases where Lyceum Entertainment.tbey are up, the great amount of Tbe closing entertainment of tbewater makes tbeir cultivation im- present lyceum course will be pre-
. r possihle. sented at tbe scbool auditorium'Just received a snpply of K. P. next Monday eV�lling, when Wal­guano distributors. Groover Bros. den, tbe magician, comes to States-& Co. ' bora for bis second visit.One week from today tbe pri- Walden is one of the best sleigbt-lIlary for county officers atld a of-hand performers on the road,presidential nominee will he beld. aud 011 his visit to Statesboro lastInterest in the contest coutinues to year immensely 'pleased his audi­grow more acute as the day ap- tors. Sin.ce tbat time it is naid he• proaches, and it is expected that a has added quite a number of Dewlarge vote will he polled in Btll- tricks to his repertoire, and a de·loch. The chief interest seems to lightfnl entertainment is proTllisedfor ordi- for next Monday evening.;;,;;.;-.;.;;,;,,;;,;.,;,�--�
THE PASTOR.
T. H. Quinn, 17 Cameron st., Atlanta,Ga., says: fIr bave used Foley KidneyPills for over twelve months, aud theyhave given me more relief than all othermedicines used by me. I cheerfully·rec­oOlmend them to �lbers. They gavegreat help by relieving tbe bad effeCtsof an ulcerated sorc." Sold by FranklinDrug Co,
Money to Loan.
I make five' year loans atSeven Per Cent interest.
R. LXii: MOORll:.
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Everybody has read the delightful story of Rip Van Wlnkte-or how old Rip went to Bleep In tbe billa
and slept for twenty years. 'Vhen he went home nobody In the village, 110t even his' wlte, .knew
him, Cartoonist Gregg bere likens Gov. Woodrow WilBon to Rip \'an Winkle. and calls htm Rip Van
V\Tilson, because the New Jersey gO\'ernor has been away from home so long on his speechmaktng toura.
It Is a mntt�r of record that at one time Governor \Vilson wns "docked"-hls salary was withheld b.
cause he was absent from New Jersey so long. All of these facts tho cartoonist had tn mind wben
he drew the above cartoon.
-
RISE IN YOUR MIG HiT , GEORGIMr. George B. Hurst of Moreland, Ga., Issue. thl. appeal to hi. fellow·Georgian.:"Of course other candidate. can hire Southern men to explain away Underwood'. right to be nominated, butGeorgia and the Southern Slat.. ought to be true to their Southern blood and lend Underwood dol.gateRto the convention, and, If in the convention It I. found that a Southern man cannot be nominated, then theDemocrato will look after the belt man. Georgia and tha Soulh oughl nol to be 10 cowardly ao not to TRYto be recognized. Rally, boy., to Underwoodl"
Wilson's March Thro.ughUTwo tt"\lngs are emphasized very strongly by Governor Woodrow Wilson'. march through Georgia," '.)'IiG. R. Hutchens, manager of the Underwood Georgia campaign."First, that Mr. Wilson and his manager are making a desperate effort to Item the Underwood tld.1wavej �4'Second, that while Governor Wilson Is absenting himself from the public office to which the peopleelected him, touring Georgia and other states, exclaiming, "Why discuss the tariff?' Mr. Underwood II eamIng his salary as a congressman and working hard to give the people some relief from the burdens of thehigh cost of living by endeavoring to remove the tariff from the necessities of , Ife."
Tom Watson Asks Farmers to' Votel•Urges Him to Leave His Plow For a Little While on, Illues Are at Stake . May ht-..Says Grave
I
Hon. Thomas E. Watson, than whom there is no greater friend of the farmer In Georgia, Illuel a call
to the farmers of Georgia to make It a point to vote In the presidential primary on May 1. Many have laid
that there will be, a light vote polled in the country, but Mr. Watlon thinks that the farmer. are alive to the
situation, and will assert themselves on May 1. In his card he laYI:Farmer., have I not fought your battles for yearl?"The jute bagging trult wa. outrageously robbing you' and I .howed you how to whip 11'- and you did
whip It.
"The government wal giving the city people free delivery of mall i and I fought for and obtained the lame
thing for you.
"A few yean ago the farmer'. vote wal delplsed. It II different now. Who fought for that change harde,
than If
.
"Even now I am In a delperate fight to save the country votera from being reduced to their former .herp­
I�.ane ••. I am doing my be.t to .ave YOUR COUNTY UNIT PLAN.uFarmersl Listen to me. Let Woodrow Willon alone. He'l another Bill T.1ft, VOTE FOR UNDER..
WOOD!"
Cost of Living To Be Cheaper Next YearMEATS, FLOUR, BREAD, CEREALS, SUGAR AND SALT BE ON FREE LIST IF UNDERWOOD IS PUT INTHE WHITE HOUSE.Few people in the United States appreciate the fact that but for President Taft's veto of the UnderwoodFree List Bill, the cost of living would now be much less than it is. No piece of legislation ever enacted Inthe history of the United States congress ever had a more direct bearing on the people of the United Statel.For years the cost of living has been Increasing until now it is outrageous.Mr. Underwood, realizing that this was due to the protective tariff, insisted that the necelslt1el of Itfeahould be put on the free list. Accordingly he prepared a bill, which he succeeded in putting through con·gress. J\mong the articles that were put on the free list were all agricultural implements, Including plowa,harrows, headers, harvesters, reapers, drill and planters, mowers, cultivators, threshing machlnel, cotton gin,and farm wagons and carts, cotton bagging, cotton ties, leather, saddles, boots and shoes, fence.wlre, meat ..cereals, flour, bread, timber, lumber, sewing machines, .alt and other articles.President Taft vetoed thl. free list bill. I' It I. prelented to him again he will velo It again. Tho only wayto get it approved I. to elect Oscar Underwood pre.ldent of tha United State.. Georgia hOI her preferantlalprimary on May 1, at which time Georgian" will hava an opportunity of Ihowlng their appreciation of hll of­fort. by caatlng a ballot for Hon. Oocar W. Underwood for prelldont of tho Unlled Slat ...In hll Ipeech In Atlanta laot Tuelday, Gov. Woodrow Willon of Naw Janey laid: "Why dllcu.. the ta'"Iff?" ...
Witson's Chances
ULLOCH TIMES
anterc4'1 88 second clnss mutter l\tnrch
1905 at the postofllce at Stntesboro
L under the Act or Congress Murch
1879
Tbe Underwood supporters IU
�orglA continue to make the
elslm that their IIIAIl IS the ouly
democrat \\ ho IS acceptable 10 the
North and South alike and It I�
tbelr habit to claim assurnnces thai
borthern states If nouiiuated
As we Vie" the record ..Iready
made we are coustraiucd to believe
that their hope" unfounded Sev
eral of tile 1I0r! hern eastern and
western states have beld prcfent iul
pnmanes "lid to date not one has
expressed a preference for Mr
Underwood The only stale that
be bas carried Is Alabama \\ hich Is
his borne Other states where the
democrats have spoken are Arkan
sas, WI�consln Maine North Da
kG'ts, iv.lssolln Kansas Peuusyl
Indiana New York Qkla
Illinois Nebraska aud Ore
Not one of tbese thirteen
bAS indicated tbat Mr Un
tJetwbod IS Its chOIce but In
"tead�-tliey ba\e given their dele
late� (eX;cept those qf New York
wblcb are uUlnstructed) to WllsOII
t Clafk or Harmon
a'be argument IS offered by the
Underwood people that sectional
Ism no longer eXists and that the
people of the North are pilling for
an opportulIIty to support a sOlltb
ern man for preSident 1 he theor)
Is beautiful but that It I' false IS
+S lown hy tbe fact that all OppOrtll +IIlty hilS alread) beell offered and +1I0t one of the tlmteell stales named +have snown a d<slre to support tbe +AlabamIan Wby sbonld \\e be +
Iteve that tile North I, more readythan the South to Ihalldoll sec
lIonal Itlles) lile very cOlld uct of
the Uuden,ood supporters III the
present Instance \\ ho UI ge IllS
nomlnatton on the plea that be IS a
southern man beltes the clallll that
sectlOnaltsm IS a thIng of the pastIt IS Just as proper that the demo
-crats of the North sbould vote
against U ndem ood because he IS a
6uutheroer as It IS that the peopleof the Soutb should vote for hlln
for tbat reason And they WIll do
,It too
Woodro" WllsOII IS tbe one lUan
who can overcome sectloual obJec
tlOns'l A southern born mau,reared III the South and WIth
southern s)lIlpathles be has made
bls home III the orth long enoughto WIll tbe confide'}ce of that greatsectIon He cad barmoulze the
t\\O elements \\ bIle Underwood s
apoeal IS to the people of tbe
SOllth
;
A Cdll Ollt of the DarlaiJCss
(5[\\31111nh lV, (S )
On what httle tlllllgS great
e' ents depend I \\ e ha, e III Illllld
the call of the IltanlC for help and
the catchtug of It by the \\ Ireless
operator of the CarpathIa The
ope,ator had decIded 10 retire for
Hie ulght teu mtnutes before the
call \Vas receIved hut he had beeu
In comrnllDlcatlon WIth the steam
sblp Panslan and to an InqUIry
hadl recelv�d no response It wasn t
aQ Iwportant IDqlllry but for some
unknowu reasoll or other he
thou'ght he would \Val t a few mlu
ute� lifter illS retiring tllne for It
It never callie hut a message of all
other sort ..hd A cry for help
came [rol11 the greatest of all the
world s shIps It came frolll a
POlut lUore than a hlllldred 11llies
awa) and there "as a prompt
response to It
It WIll be ,aId Ihat a watcbful
PrO\ Idence prompted lhe operator
of the CarpathIa to hold opeu hIS
wire a fe" II1tulltes It may he soThere IS no good reason for saYlugthat Pro'idence had nothlug to doWIth It that It ,\as pure chancetllat the wIre was, kept In bu;luess
An\f It IS comfortlllg to helfeve that
tbe' operator was' kept at bls p'0stby an unseen but all p6werfulagetfcy that ·watches over buman
affairs aDd IIlterferes ID great emer
gencies -In thIS case more tban
seven hundred Itves 'l\ere saved
But for the .tafchlng of the Titan
1C � atl, which 'was seot SWIft as
the IgbtDlOg IU all dIrections
through the night there "ould be
111 �Il probability none left to tell of
tbe great disaster since cold and
hunger would have wrought death
to tb� survlv.>rs 10 tbe boats before
�b.tr .}llpa could have reached lhe
llu r,t
{Ad c r IlIl1/l Ill}
Underwood's
the Democratic
Chances For
Nomination
ness and conser vallve thought [waH
born III New York aud live In lhe
USE ONLY
THE
THE PURE
ELSEWHERE FEEL ABOUT
SOUTHERNER.
HOW PEOPLE
SIMON
of the nULIn s Democracy S rank to
day 18 uot (JO\ ernoi Baluw 10 NUl 1M
It OOVCH UOI IllI,I iuon 1101 UOV611101
Wllson 1101 Ml Ctark I'uo atrongeSt muu with Oonnecuout Demcci uts
III Ih onlnlou of lmpm-tlul 01J8�1 vot Bwho go lIl. unu dow II the state lnto
tho rncion 8 und cnunung IUOIllS
till ough the I nglh und \.)1 e idth of
the f(HI1I lunda is Repreaenuu.lve Oa
cal \v Undel wood In e\ eJ) city uud
conaklei tble town of the etntc anu
c\ en out on Lhe rarme Hepuullcaus
UI e fO\I11d \\ ho openly doclur e that
UlO) wo lid VOLe fOl the Alabamian
In preterenco to eituer IuflOI Hoose
velt
+ + + + ++++++++++++
+
+ A studied clTort huvlng been ++ made by tho uoltuc II opponents ++ or Ilon Oaeai \V Underwood In +
+ {leO! gIn to 01 cute the Imlll osstou +
+ nuu �ll Undcl·"ooLi � only +
+ I unnlng tn two 01 uu co stu tee +
+ a rew stutement.s and quoin ++ tions regnrdlng tho chaue +
+ 8 of I'll Undet \\ ood will Hot +
+ be 111111stl In th811 efloll to de +
+ fell 1\11 UIH.lfJ1\\Oui! In Gouq;lt +
+ t\lt Wlh:lon s IIll\1I1gels claim +
+ that �Ir Underwood Is not run +
+ nl ng In but two or three suues +
+ 1 his I. lalse to Ihu core +
+
+
+ + + + +++++++++++
Joy
AND
SICKNESS
DON'T CHUMWest and r kuow the sentiment ofthe peopte J hey will welcome a
KEEP WELLSOUlIlOIU 1111111 fOI tho presldency I TO BE HAPPYSome of the New York papers have,thiS ticket formed Underwood of Ala I
bam a and Qovernor Plaieted of
Maine, DR KI NG'SPretty good ticket don t you think?
:
+
+IN+ :u: :O::H:A+N: + + : I NEW·DISCOVERY B R ��� H T+ ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + TO CURE JOYCOUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOP!NG COUGH+ + + + ++++++++++++ +
+ SURPRISJNGLY STRONG +
+ +
+ + +, + + + + + 4' + + + + + +
+ + + + +++++++++++
+
+
+ CHANGE IN TACTICS +
+
+
+ + + + +++++++4'+++ Georgians will tnke the word 01 a
Georgian as to Mr Uuderv.. oou sMr Underwood s enemies In Geor �lrength In New YOlk Judge Maxgla have adopted two plans 01 cam Isaacs of Brunswick returnlng a towpalgn 'lhey first declared that he days ago fro", New Yo.k sa)" 1anit.rSpeak.r Qtal k and Governor tlar \\ a8 mUch 8urprlsed In the feeling exilion 'were In a con.plraoy that they laUng In New 'YOrk In Illvor of Canwere tools and slalklng horees of greesman Oscar underwbod lor tileWall Stfeet ahd that their campalgne Demooratlc nomination II eeeme thatwere beln" financed by Wall Street lhe buslnees mon have followed hisThey even \\ ent- ell' lar ae 10 picture --reM'td ahd belle. e he Ie the best manIIlem III cartoons as a hydra headed to nominate and most 01 tho Demmonster This plan 01 oamllBlgn did ocrale [ talked with lavor himnot appeal to the I>eople and as Un
"iterwood grew stronger every daythey decided that they had better
change their tack So now they have
begun saying that Underwood hOB no
chanoe
+ + + + +++++++++++
+ +
+ NEW ENGLAND STATES +
+ +
+ + + + +++4'+++++++
HOIl Oscar Lapham prominent
business man of Plovldcnce R rand
formel membol of the house of rep
1 esentnlh as flom the PI 0' Idence diS
tJ let BU,}S
i\11 Undol" ood "cHId poll just as
man,} \otes 111 Rhode Island as any
othOl man the Democ) ltS CQuid nomNolth�t party hos C\ or elected n Inate I at the 801llh seut..! Underplcsldent without the cleclOTnl vote "ood delegalel:l to the BnltlmOlo conof the Htate of !'\O\\ '01 k Whilo 1\0"
\ eulion and lhe NOl th will stand by)0I1{ will hale an unlnstrncted delo hOI and Nmcmber "0 "Ill show tosaUoll tho New YOlk st tle commit the nation that the "81 is OVOItee has endorsed the rOCOId of Tend T tln'ol n glent deal tn lhe North01 T;uderwood in the house \, hlch In
01 nand Eustelll states In 1 Matnedlc�les very stlongly thal lhey fa,or J\1assnch Isetts Nc\' I1llml)shlre Canh s nomination and election
nocticut and New "orl( 1\11 Under�Vlth tonr Democratic candidutes In \\ood has a large follo\\ing and theythe field no ono of them \\ III go into would be glad of an OI>POI tuulty tothe oatlonal COI1\ Imtlon \\ Ith
allythlhgj
vote fo" n Soulhern man of his ablllike R maJ�rltY 01 the vole Undor lhe ItyDemocratic rul� It 'takes two tHlrde 10
nominate It will be seen Iherelore + +" ... + + + + + + + + + + + +that lho nomination will be secured In + +the convention and any candidate has + CALL OF THE NORTH +an opportllnlly of getllng lhe nomina + +lion
+ + + + + + + + + + ... .., + + +This Is the first time In 60 years a
Sonthern Democlat has had such a
bnght cbnnee of getting tho nomina
ticn GeOlgla should therefOle InSist
UPOIl hel pleference and tlo nil In l1et
po" er to gil e the nomUlation to lhe
BOil of hel dnllgillol state Alabama
++++++++++++++
+
+
+
+
+ + + +++++++++++
NEW YORK ENDORSES
UNDERWOOD
The sontlInenl for 1\11 Under
"ood e\ er) \\ hel 0 n,nd especl-lllly tn
lhe NOllh amounls praCliCal) to a
call said W L. Pel C) sec I elar) of
the Dobbs & \\ c� com pan) upon his
ICtlll1l to Atlanta )cstclda) aftel a
thlee "eeks till> tlllough ClllclIlnati
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + Columblls Bllrralo Ne\\ \011 Cit) and: + other points rhe Democluts alc
+ MORE ABOUT NEW YORK -I- stlong [01 hun and a gleat man) He
+ + ))uhllonns-I bellc'e .a I11nJollt�-say
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + the) lie leady 10 ate fOI 111m
I
+++++++++++++++Tho !'\e" '01 k stale DtllTIOCl atlc + +committee on tho 1I1h Installl adopt + MARYLAND +ell a plattolln calling for talll! levis 1+ +Ion and denollnclng doctrines of the
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +recall '81Iet) \\lllie I\fr UndOl"ood
I IIs the foUlel of tariff revision !\ir I Mr Undef\\ood has opened headWOOdIO" \-VII on has sldellneked bhat quartels also 111 1\latvland and the[sstle and Is an ardent sUI1Portm of I big Mal) land dutlles declare that histhe recall doctrine From all of I strength In the state Is �Ieat Hewhich it can be plainly seen that Ne\\
IreCCI\t!d
nn ovation "hen he went• York cannot posslbl) support Wilson ovor to Annnpolle by trolley and atAt the New YOI k moetlng Mr Under tenaed a banquet In' his honor twowood e name was greeted wllh \\ eeks ago He lelt In' the' althnoon�hollls while Mr Wilson s ndme "nS after <!bngress adjbtlYned for the dayhot even mentIOned and \las back at his posl o� dilly be
lore cong'r.ss convened on Ihe 101
lowing I day
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +,+
+ +
+ RHODE tSLAND +
+ +
+++++++++++++++
++++++++++++
+
+
+
++++++++++++
+ + +
+
+
+
+ + +
IN THE WEST
Assurances have been recel\ cd from
the Democlats of Hhode Island th.t
Its delegation "Ill ,ate for Under
wood on the \ el y 111 at ballot
(f l\lr Undef\\ood Is nominated
says Replesenlatne Burke of Wlscon
tun he will not. lose a DemoCl aUc
\ote In that state and will poll more
of the floating ,ate tlH\ll all) othel
candld.te
Oen Walt r C Ne" berr) a mem
bel of the Flft) second cougl ess of
Ch,cago said 011 ApllI G III Wash
lIlglon'1 he Ne\" York Herald which main I feel sma that ellher !\Ir Undertatns an Indopendent atUtude sa) s \\ ood or 00\ ernor Hal mOil ,\ 111 beof Underwood in Connecticut nominated b) the Democrats at BalttMote fOi sentimental leusons than more I cannot belle)e lbe Demoothett\l. Ise Conn ctlcut DemoCl atB nrc 01 atle PUI t) \\ III nt lhls time beon record today for Governor Ha1d I dra"n away to stJunge gods and.. Int for president The "enl choice strange Ideas [t Is a time for sober
+ + +,+ + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+
+
+ + + +++++++++++
CONNECTICUT
VIRCINIA - Congreaamau Under
wood s n-lenda "opened ueadquat tersfor him some Ume ago In Virginiaand the outlook Is that MI Under
wood will get lhe delegauou from
that state
NOH11l CAHOLtNA-MI Under
wood the South a oandldate Is sure
to carry the Old North._.Slate for thepresidential nomination This Is aa
It should be -Lexington Dispatch
SOU I H <!:AROLIN,A -WaShingtonD C April 8 -Mr J F Durham a
prominent newspaper writer has re
tfinned Irom a trip to Bouth Carolina
He vlelled Charleston Columbia
V'n���n�l�en G��:'����III�Ne;�::��burg and other pOints From his con
vereatlons with hundreds of peoplehe says Underwood sentiment predomlnatee and that Underwood witt
geV tuany delegates from that etate
'lhe News and eourler at Charles
ton aske Wbat Is the matter wltb.
Underwood? Nothing so far as we
know nothing as far as anybodykno\\ sunless jt Is that Bryan hap
pens 1101 to like him because he has
not been able to boss him
For Sheriff
I Rnnounce mvself a canchdate for re
election to the office of sheriff of Bulloch
COllllt) subject to the Delllocrahc pnman fhBnklllg the people for past c,Ideu es of confidence 111 me I pledge mybest efforts to a contlUued discharge ofthe dutIes of the office to the best of 111)ablht) J H DO'AI DSON
For Clerk Supenor Court
To TilE VOTERS OF E.UI LOCU COUNT\
T I\UI a candidate for clerk of the su
penor court subject to the actIOn of the
Uelllocrntic pnUHlr) and \\ III appreciate)our supoort Respectfull)
r J DENMARK
AND All DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price sOc and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS
For Recetver of Tax Returns aUl a candldatc for tax colleClol aThanll11� 111) fncnds for the k111d sup Bulloch count) !)ul jea. to the DellloI I cratlc pr I1lal) of tIllS )eu I appeal t(
Incomes of the Ilch) IG\ealed a mas port !.tccorce me 111 the past and hoping the ,oter5 <lnd \\111 IpprCClRte t�elr u
tel h 1 no\\ ledge of the subject and to II ent then co lfillence 111 the future
[\ I)ort
fll d If cleCled 1 [ '1 [PIannounce 111) lielf \ cal did te fo 1 prOllllSe 0 Alt I U0\ C1" h Imed his opponents -Shreve tlOn to the office of rcc�" eraof tf\� ��t�lIC�S perforu ::lnce of the duties of thiS ofhce toport JOlll nol I iuhJl:8 to th<: aClIOI1 of the DemocratiC the !Jest of 111) abl11t) RespeClflll1)TENNI' 81 E - Senator Johnson proman I A II II SON C IV I 'NilSof Alabama I etllrn�d to Washlnglon'toda) (tom 1 enl1essee "here he went Al the soliCitation of Ill) fnends 1 anto allend the funeral of the late Sen j 1l0UIlCe OI} self as a candidate for tht ofatOl TaylOl 1 found lhe sentiment fice of tax recel\er subjeCt to the lIextin Tennessee dO\ eloping very rapidly Democratic prtmaryfor Mr Undel wood be said I talked J D (DOCK) �lcEI' REN
"lth a greal many people from many I For County COmmtBslOnerparts of the stale and the news tltey r I Igave me �as most encouraging _lot le oters of Bulloch County
(", r am a candidate for aile of th plnces
'\\ 8shlngtoll (D C) Correspondent ot on the hoard of count) COl1lllllSSl0nersthe BirmIngham Age Herald I subJect to the 1012 Dem6crntlc primary+ + ....... + t1 + + + + + + + + alld Will apprec",le jour sllpport+
Respectfully+ +1 E 8 WOODS+ IN THE UNI'TED STATES ,+
I+ + I herein aunounce lIl} candida\;) for+ + • + + + + + + .. + + • + + 0 II! of the pI \ces as COUllh can IIIISSlonerI subJeCl to the i\In) pnmar) I shall apThe outlook for Mr Underwood 8 pr�clate the support of the 'oters andnomination is fine according to Sen \\111 el (le<1,or to falthful1) discharge theator Bankhead of Alabama the Ala duties of tbe office If eleatedballlian s campaign managel He I J R DIXONSQ)S
I ---J am gleall) pleased WIth the sit At the solicltatloll of III} fnellis r an110\ uce Ill) self a c IIdldate for count)usUon as It I elates to 1\lr Underwood COlll1111SSl0ner subJecr to the pnlJlar) ofIn terrllory "hele thete hale been Ma) 1st [shall appreclRte the supportcontests for delegates ,Ve ba,e not of the \oter3 and \111 clldea,or to doundertaken contesls in all the stales tll) dut) lf elected-"8 hu\e not the mone) lo do so We JOIl� 1\1 HI !'I:J)RIXarc at pursuing a gl ab at nit catch I --nothing policy \\ e hale every assur I hereb) anllounce llI}self as R CRUdlauce that Under\\ood \\111 go to the d t� fOI the ofhce of count) COlllllllSSlonerBaltimore con\ en lion \\ Ilh no less of 1 nlloch coullty $111 Jea. to tlJe Delllothan 175 delegntes \-Ve are also stlre Qrullc pnmal) of 1\la;: 1st 1 hope tomeet the, Olers face to face beb\t'en tblshe Is lhe second choice of fllends of lime and the prtl nry and state to thelllbe othels \\e confidently expect the pnnclples for which 1 stand r \\111his nomination There is every rea nppreclate the support of the \oters andBon why Georgia should be ellthusl 1\\111 elldeavor If elc8:ed (0 do equalBetic for Uude'l"\\ood os I find 8h& Justice bel\\ten all ports of l'he count)truly Is \If II SUARPU
j Am a candidate for clerk of the stipenor court of Bulloch COUllt) subject tothl! pnmor) 01 :\Ia\ 1st I shall appreGEOROIA-Hon \V r Lane of CHile the support of the 'Olers and IfAmericus several times a legislator I eleCleu \\dl endeR\Or lo discharge theflom Sumter cOllnt) a plomlneut la\\ dllles of the office falthfulh)el and a promlllent ,,\hI500 man JOIl:-'; G JONESsa) s I am fl ee lo c'mfess lhat "hllo
[ wll! SIIPPOI t \IIIEan the outlook
fa\ors Uuder"ood tn tbts entlte sec 1 hereb) aunounce lIl\self a canclldatetlon of lhe state and probably for �()ltcltor of the Cit) court of StatesthlOughout the slate \ oro 3ubJcct to the Dcl1locraltc prunnr)�Ir G W Tribble edllor of th 1 fhe ,otes of U1) fnend III be appree cluted Respec1fulhOalhoun Times says Personally we
I HO'llER C P"RKI Rfavor \Vilson but fear bls uomma _tlou "III bring defeat to the party [ To TliE I 01 E RS OF BUI I OCH COU�T'belong to the old Cle\ eland wing or r\t the earnest sohcltall(,11 of 111)Ule parly I friends froUi all p<lrts of tbe count) IFLORIDA. -The nderwood senll bereb\ announce Ul) c81ldldaq for sohclmeut has run "ougbsbod 0\ ar toe ,\lit I tor of CJt� co!.!rt of Statesboro subthe lecl to the Deulocrallc ptllJlar) audson boom aud it no\\ seems as cer In.so dolO I deSire to thank all mytaln as an) thing can be tbat Under fnen for- the 10) al alld enthusl'Oood \\ 1Il gel the entire Flonda dele- ast I,; u port accorded me III the pnmar\gatlon -Pensacola Ne"s 0 \0 l :!:Ird J910 "hen I made tbeALAB:\�[A -Alabama bas already C'e Co bb office anrl made a gpodhad her primary and Under9iood go� .!!tDwm 0 v.:blch r am \CJ) prou(l Ithe sohd electoral vote o[ the s e- eated hoy,:�\er b) a8mall UH1.Jort"enly t\'to Itt' all I again re3peclfull) sohcll \our7\l1SSISSIPPI _ MISSIssippi � ban ac l\e support III behalf of III)cao4.t C\ and If elected I ,,111 sen e youSive ber electoral \ote to Oscar 'V �\"1th that kmd regard and conslClerattclIOnder\\ood -Senator J I( 'arda due lOU and discharge the Uutles of theman of \lIssisSII)pl office totne \er) best of aillill) underl1l\LOUISIA:\lA -�Ir nder\\ood bas o�th and the la" \ our humble fnenowon lhe respec al d confidence not EneAR \ CORE\only of tbe Democlats but of the Re
publicans and his I ecent speeches on
the excise bill (the bill 10 lax tbe
For Sohcltor of tbe City Court
WHY -DISCUSS THE TA-RiFF? -Woodrow Wilson In his Atlanta Speech
For Representative
\t the sollc totlon of 111) fnelids fromnIl parts of the county I hll\e deCided toRnnOUlICe Ul) canutdaC) for olle of thereprcsentatlv�s places III tile next genI ral assembly of the eorgla leglslntbreI \\111 uppre IGte the support oi all the,oters of the cou�ty and prolllise afallhful and Just ndll 1I11str�lIol1 If eleCt.ed S L NI VII
,
[ am a candidate for representnli\c tilthe legislature subJeCt. to the democraticpnmary I \\111 appreciate the supportof tile voters Bnd Will do DIy best toserve the peolJlc If ele6led
HARVU\ 0 BRANNIIN
Why should you dlscu.e the tariff until yo know whose judgments are going to settle the tariff questlon? -(Extract from Mr Nilson s Atlanta speech April 16 1'912 as reported by the Atlanta Journal)This was the only reference made by Mr Wilson ,n hiS speech to thiS burning �uestlon which Mr Underwood dr-cia res IS the main ssue-the one great- tOPIC for discussion In this campaignThere Is one Issue that every American citizen understands It IS the tariff Beside It all other Issues­the initiative referendum and recall and all other Isms-pale Into Ins gnlficance Mr Underwood IS at hispost of duty In Washington working as hard a., man can work to get the tariff taken off the necesslt es of lifeHe drafted the bill which took the tariff 0 of farming Implements boots shoes meats flour bread salt andother necessities of life and but for Mr Taft s veto It would be a law today He has just presented a bill totake the tar ff off of sugar and make It cheaper by 2 cents a pound He has Just presented a bill to reduce the tariff on woolen goods And while he s hard at It In the Interest of the people his opponent IIfltumplng his sister state against prcclalm ng Why dIscuss the tariff?
For Ordinary
I respe8:full) allnouncc myself a cRudldate for ordlllar) of Bulloch countysubJeCl to tlle uext Democratic pnlllnry
IV Ii CONK
10 TilE VOTI RS OF THE COUNT\
I flDl a candidate for reelecholl tothe olliee of ordlll"r) subje& to lhe Maypmnary "lid respCl[ull) ask the supportthat most of }OU ha,c so' klndl) gtJeume III the past Yours respeClfull)
SAM I MOORR
For Treasurer
Runounce 111) self a cHuclldate for
treasurer of Bulloch COIIUt) subjeCt tothe delllocrRlic IIQIIIIIlallOti I" Iii appreciste the support of e,er) 'oter and
prollllse a fruthful ehscharge of tbe dutiesof the office J �r fi'ORDIIAi\I
I hereb} anllOUllce 111) candldac) forthe office of tleasnrer of Bl !loch count\subJect to t Ie Delllocrntlc pm lar) Ishull appreciate the support of the \oters
Ull(i pIe Igc 1\) best efTorts to H fmthtulperfonllill1ce 01 the dutlcs of the office If�Iccted I C PE:"Il!'l:INGTON
T UIII n cAndldnte for treasnrer of Bullo(.:h coulll} SUbject to the action of theDemocratIc pnlllar} I shall app'lcclatf.the support of III) frlcnds and \\111 show
III) appreclalloll b) a careful dischargeof the dUlles ot the office If elected
I II ANDERSON
I respectful!) annonnee III} self a calldldate for treasurer of Bulloch count)subject to the next Democratic primary
J C JON!!S
For Tax Collector
r hereb) annouuce lII} cauel! laC) fothe office of tax collector of Hullocltount) subject to the Delllocrallc 1101111untlOIl � sI.J.all appreciate the supp Jrt 0e\eq \ oter and plOllllse a ffuthful elischarge Qf tbe dutlcs if elected
�I R \1 INS
T am a calld date fOJ the office of taxcollector of Bulloch coupt) Subject tothe D�uloc.ratlc pflutar) 1 shall thauk1Tl' fllends for their snpport and pledgeIll)' best efforts to falthfull) dlschnrgetbelutles of tbe office If elected
IV H (bot I) RUSHING
1 alll a cBuclldate for the office of taxcolleClor of Bulloch cOllnty subjeCt tothe Delllocra l�' prllhan rahall
ul)preclnte the support ot the voters ant Willgl\ e my best efforts If elected to a fklthful discharge of. tue dutre!i of the office
M J BO\\ EN
For State Senator
To tlte Ctll"CIIS of Bullocll CountyHavlllg a audaole amblllOIl to reprcsenl Ill) count) and ehstf'Cl: III the Gear�ta state senate aud Illy fn nds requestIng that I make the race I hereby an1l0Ul1ce os a candidate for the office ofsenator frol I thiS the 17th senatonal diStnCl to be ,oted for III the Deilloclaticprim ir} to be held the presl!nt )ear Isball AppreCiate tlie support of the ell!zens of til) cOlll1h and If eleCl.t'ci I shnllp�rforlll the duties of thiS office to thebest of Ill) ubi lit) Respeclf!l)C If PARRISH
For County Surveyor
T lespcCl.full) a 1110 liCe 111\ stIr a canehdnte for the ofhce of COllllt) sllne orof Bulloch count) If ele6lcd r sl�nllcndt:u\or to do Ill) dnt) faltbfull\
D 11': 1-11 NDRrx
OE OR01A-E"ANUI!L COUNT I\VI11 be sold hefore the coutt !louse(loor III Statesboro Bulloch COllntGeorg18 ,uthlu the lesnl hours of I)on the first Tuesday III Ma) H112 sa ecerta11l lot III the Cit) of Statesboro c�ll�et8111111g fi\e acres morc or less I I 1all lhl: 1I0rth h W 1\1 Prod )Ollne C(east b) IOllds of W 11 131 or 011 thesouth by lands of \V i\1 I�C� 011 theothers 011 the \\est h I\I r or andSaid laud belllg sold �y v���:� ��I e�t"Gredoer of lrhe orlcltnnry of Ell nlltlel coun�),eI gm or l Ie purpo fAnd education of III) S\��rd IIt�llItennllce1 ula �'ny Hro\\ II ci Ie 0\\ lIerthnl Hal(l sale he �1��deO�(�ersel�\\dlllg?Oel�glO I frillS cllsh I IllS 1\1�r��1 )g��
C J I naO\\NullrdlRu. of I ilia Ma) 11ro\\ 11
Buy Your: Spring 'Suit From
Any One at _Any Price-UNTIL
you have carefully looked through the handsome line of KIRSCHBAUMCLOTHING which we have just received, or you may regret it when
you see your young man friend more handsomely dressed in a suit whichhe bought of us at much less price, perhaps, than you paid for yours, Don'tbe persuaded to buy anything but an all-wool, hand-tailored Suit. Thisis the kind of a garment we are prepared to sell you at a price that will notbankrupt you,
Are exclusive agents, also, for 'the Packard and Edwin ClappKrippendorf for women. These shoes are all so well known that
Shoes for men, and
the simple mention of
the
thefaa that we have them is sufficient without further comment.
Our line at Hats is as complete as we could wish for. We have all sorts and prtces to selectfrom in Straws and Furs: We handle the celebrated John 11. StetsonHat and many other well known brands,. and can assure anyone wishingto dress in the latest and best style that we are prepared to fit them fromhead to foot. We have about 200 Sampl� Hats that we
just two-thirds the regular price.
•
are
sellin�
at
I°BLITCH:PARRisiitOCOMPANY I
�I__•• =============r/•••=========- ••__ ;.A
•
•
•
�
L
+1:'?!cNaughton WtllAppeal to Supreme COllrtSava_'\lah April "0 -Judge B
f: Ra"'\J1gs
of the supenor court
f manuel couut, before "bOlll
1 C:;I aord11lor) moll on for a llC\'
'nal for Dr \V J �k"'nllghtoD
he Swatlbboro pb) slClan \\ hill IS
elltellccd 10 hallg 'Is) IO for the
Iurder of Fred Flanders \\ as ar
lied bas denIed th,' ddendallllln
the,.ie ,'lIg
Colonel I H ,afful,1 "a<1ll1�
qttarne) for tlte d�feuse It" all
Iloullced �IRt he IVI I dg 1111 ppeal
them wore beards 01 a reddish cotor
and all had light eyebrows Nothing
learned from them Indicated that lhe
race as it exists today bad ever seeD
a white man
The co Irler "ho firat "ent forwal d
to pnr1ey \I Ith them almost lost hi.
life wben a nalh e attacked him with
a knife Filondly advances" el 8 flnal
Iy successful anel by means of tho
sign language and the assistance o'i'
nathe guides communication Wl1S beld
fhe 1 ace \\ as an nborlginal onc
called A ku II a 1, It tag milit It had
een believed tbat tbe territory was
unlnho.bltuu
'Divorced at Noon, J1a"ied
'In Fight Wit" Eagle
Youug Negro '/Joy Wms
SNAIL'S TRIP ON RAZOR EDGE
at 6, J1acon J1an's 'Record Scientist Makes Interesting DiscoveryGa Aplll 19 -Richard While Studying Molluskl• Method
of Locomotion
Atlanta April 20 -Auit
•
•
measunng sevell feet froUl
tip of wllIgs created a sensatloll
near COllcord Ga late Wednesday
afternoon w hen It sudden I)
SI' ooped do" II ou Ed Parks a ne man led agalll but 1I0t to tbe saLUe
gro boy aud sought to cany hIm Mrs Lena Huguely beofT
conllllg 1I1rs Da'is the secondIf It had not been for the ,1 1 hele ue t\\O thlllgS th'lt COlilhe hoy Ite I\( ul'l undoubledl tnbllte to �lr Dnl15 present haphave beeu hfted away b tbe eagle pine,s I he'first of COllrse IS tll1tand as It \\ IS those who "cnt to he IS a blldegroolU allo the secul1clIllS assistance had mnch tTonhle III IS the a§sul lIlee that he call hn' e
prYIng peu the t,IOII5 of tlte big tl' the cake he wall s nnd \\ heu hL
secured a divorce from
When photogl aphlng the
"lites PJofessor \VOId In the Stlane!
I wns Sill PllECd nt the fnot that e' en
tbo 10llgh cut edge of a sheet o( glasspresented no difficulties to ItS loco­
motion llS even pac� was comlnued
In spite of the fact thnt the sharp oor
nel appeal ccl to bo penetl nillg itsbod) 'I here too we have exhibited
the animal s delicate sellse of toucb
at UOOII yestclday AI.'"
It "as ahollt cake hat
to
•
Ma) he the c\tinuta 100 nllght go
lite hldder $� b�tter alld secnre I
fill" 'peCllllCll of the �lUencall bald
epgle for Graut Pnrk
All Atlalltan \\ ho relurner! frol1l
lIear eOllcord saId that the eagl,
got such. gnp on the lIegro thatthe talolls bad to be prted Ollt oftlte flesh and tbat the n�gro had
'Ollle pretty bad flesh wOllnlls as a
result of Ins encoullter I\lth the
eagle
) ., 11 lS pr0I111S��
lI) tutUI!.! he COl)
hale III the cake he lIeell,
\\ hen Da,1S appeared III C( urt
h� \\3S dlesscd hkt: he \Vas gOing
to fl purt} lle ml1st hate beell
allllclpatlllg that he \\ ould get Ins
decree lor he "ore the CRre free air
of olle extremely happ\ III antlclpa
1I0U of some e,ent ,bat "ould gIve
hllt1 pleasule \\ hen the Jur) re
tllrned theIr ,udlct which gave
hllll 1115 freedolll he sailed Ollt of
Tidings of a hiLilel to unkuo\\ n raco
hne been lerEI, (1(1 In d1spatches flom'
StefnnssoD IIld Audetson "ho 1I e
condllctl"g all evpedlbou 1n the far
lIolth
NEW RACE NEA�
Explorel s Ste.f al .. aon and Anderson
Find �Ien With Red Beards '"
Victoria Land
A TYPical GeorgIa Trail
POINTER HERE FOR FARMER OF SMALL CONCERN TO HIM
One Good Th ng at Lo.. t That Ho Why Unclo Eph Rolua.d nlo mat on
May P aeo to the Crodlt 01 H. F. t to Bo A together Su
the Auto perlluoul
tbe Wben Robert H On s was yo ng
a d ooee In the reo be once wall
dered Into n I It c M Iss I•• pp to vn
It waa n brIght day In uie ea Y aprlng
and he walked down ODe street iiy
a I by he came to the county J 11-
8 two stortod arfu r standlng flush.
w tb tM sidewalk I her. w B n ne­
g 0 pressing hla face ago st tne
burred window on the second noor
sn u Mr Dnvts boldIn, on to the
bora and yawning By and by an old
egro came limpIng along the street
toting a wbltewash bucket
Hello Unclo EJpb m sayo tho one
In tbe wIndow
Howdy ..ys lllpbralm limp ng
Walt a mInute nc 0 .ay. tbl.
onesome neg 0 In the wtndow vnat
tlmo 10 It u cle
Uncle EphraIm limped rlgbt on
He bardly looked up
Wbat d ffunce doea It make to
yo nlggeb' be asked Yo aln "­
gain nowhere -New York Lottor
o tbe CIncInnati TImes-Star
Not Reoentfu
Tbole people la� tbey don t b.
lIeve you ever reacbed the pole
Tbat I all rigbt replied tbe ex
plarer as be looked up from b 8 mnnu
acrlpt Tbe more doubts tbere are
aB to wbetber J landed or not tbe
U.elul Agent for Show longer thlo ratber remunerative dIs
Al G FIeld tbe mInstrel man bao cUIslon 10 goIng to last
anotber atory wbleb he Is tellIng He
8818 that not long ago an attache or Por HB&D'&CHB-BJell.
bls show was sent out In an iowa
town to give Bome bandbU1s or her
a do to boya for dIstrIbution The
man found only one boy wtlUng to
work He dido t deem It necessary
to explaIn to th. boy that tbe b Is
wera to be distributed about town
He took It for granted tbat the boy
knew Tbe youngster took the prInt
ad slips of paper 8nd the man gave
11m a quarter and left HaIr an bour
later the sbowman chanced to pas!!
along the street and saw the boy
"tandIng on tbe sIdewalk cryIng
What s tbe matter aBked tbe
m.n
The boy gave a couple of tina sobs
nnd Wiping bls eyes on his sleeve
Bald
A man jist come along an took
one 01 my blllB
CHAPTER XIX -Continued
I ve been work
Ing like rorty horses ever since th s
blamed pan 0 sot In a d all tho tlmo
son e or I ose Ideas yo d given no
wero getting roady to a rout Wo I
they apro ted h s n ornlng that B all
I knew I wante I to do n tie hills
wIth you just aboul U Irty nllllo
U nes nore I nn I wnn cd to go to the
omce And I k ow a I lbe Ime t
y w tmpoBslb 0 And wl y1 Bean so
or tbe omco 'I'bo omco wo In t lot
mo Aad t1 en I nado p my mInd
hat I waa to tho d v dIng 01 the ways
Ono way led to U e omeo Tho otber
vay lod to Berkeley And I took the
Berkeley ro d I nevor goIng to
Bet loot In tho omce agaIn Tbat B all
gone fip ahed ovor and done wIth
and I n letting It slid. cloan to amnsh
a d then Bomo I m wI Ing tbe 81 te
clean I m letting It 11 go amaBI
When them th ty n 111Ion do lars
stood up to my lace and sIll couldn t
go out wIth you In the bllls today I
knew the time had co ne ror me to I
my foot down Aad I n putting It
down t Va got you and y strengU
to work lor yo and that ttle rancb
I Sonoma That e all I want an I
that a all I m goIng to aave out along
wltb Bob and Wolf a 0 It caao and a
hundred and forty balr brldlea All
tbe re.t '!:oe. and geod rIddance It s
that n\�Ch Jpnk
A knock at the door Interr pted
.hIm and he )"aa lert to stare dollght
edly at tbe Croucl ed Venua and on
around tbo room at Dede s daInty pos
sessions wh Ie she anHwe ad Lhe tcle
phone
It 18 Mr Hegan ahe saId on re
turnIng He Is holdIng the llne He
saya It Is ImportanL
Dayllgbt ahook b • heod and smiled
Please tell Mr He,,"n to hong up
I m dono wIth the omce aDd I don t
want to bear any til g about any
th og
A minute laler sbe was back again
He refusea to hang up He told
me to tell yo that UnwIn Is In tho
omce now �alUng to see you and
Harrlaon too Mr Hegan saId that
Grlmsbaw aDd HodgkIns ore In trouble
That It looks as II they are goIng to
beak And he sold aomethlng about
pro ection
It va. atartllng Information Both
Unwin n d Hnr son rOI eoented big
ban!dng corporatlona and Dayllgbt
knew tbat 11 tbe hou.e of Grlmsbaw
an I Ho Igklna went It wo Id preclpl
tate a number of ta u es and slart a
Ourry of sertous d 0 enslons But Day
light an lied and s ook hIs head
He en ght her by tbe bond and drew
her to hIm
You let Hegan bong on to that llne
till he s tired We co t be wasting
a second 00 hIm OD a day llke thIs
But I know somethIng 01 the figl t
you have been making Dede con
te dod H you atop no. all the work
you bave dODe everythIng wI I be de
stroyed Yo bave no ght to do IL
Yo can t do L
Dayl gbt .as obdu ate Ho ahook
hIs head and smlled tRnta Izlogly
NothIng wlll be dest oyed Dede
nothIng You don t understand th s
business game It 8 done 00 paper
A [Btand for Is paper r ve got tbe
pape for thousands ot acres of land
All r gbt Bu n p he paper and
burn me a oog � tI t. The land reo
rna no dOD t t Not�lng Is goIng to
be ost-oot one pea t or the docks
not one a cad spike
or s ea n out or t e g ge or a fe y
bont The en s v 1;0 on running
vi e he I lad tbe Inpor a Bon ebody
else 0 ds l
By I s
an nutomob e
n hough
A teacher In a Terre Haute publlo
school jo os In the chorus
Teaching Is a bus ness whlcb re­
quires a grent deal of brain and nerve
fa ce Unless thIs forco s reoewed as
last as expended the teacher Is ex
hausted betore the case or the year
Many resort to sUmu at ng ton cs for
rallef
For 3 yeara I .truggled aga nst al
mast complete exhaust on gett ng
wbat rellel I could from doc to. ton
Ics Then In tbe BP ng of 1903 I
had an attack 01 a grIppe and ma
larla wb ch left me too weak to con
t nue my wo k MedIc no ta led to
g ve me any relief a change of cll
mate failed I thougbt I ahould never
be able to go back In schoo agaIn
I ate enougb food (tbe ord nary
meats-whIte bread vegetables etc)
but was hungry after meals
I happened at tblB time to read an
article gIvIng tbe experIence of an
otber teacber wbo bad been helped by
Grape Nut. lood J decIded to try
Grape Nuts nnd cream as an expert
ment It va... dellgbtful experIence
nnd can loues !!o atter a year and
a. bait or constant use
FlrBt I noticed that I 'lVas
hungry atter meals
In a lew days that tired feeling lert
me and I relt fresh and brIght, In
stead 01 dull and sleepy
t
In three months more than my ullual
atrength returned and I bad gaIned 16
pounds In welgbt
I Onlsbed the year s .ork wi hout
any k nd at tonics-was not absent
from duty even ba f a day
Am atlll In best 01 healtb wltb
0.11 who know me wondering at the 1m
provement
I tell them 01
4..__
Mr. B Clete (teacblng her whIst)
-Have you any dlamonda?
Mr. Newrlcbe-Well I guesa I ve
got nearly ,40 000 worth of em up­
otalrs
Oede If I tell you flat and straIght
that I m goIng up to live on tbat ranch
at Glen lllllen that JaIn t takIng a
ceDt wltb me tbat I m goIng to
leratcb for every bIte I eat and hat
r aln t goIng to play ary a card at the
bUltnelle game again will you come
aloDI with me'
Bbe gaYe a glad little cry and be
DeaU-d her In cloaely Dut tbo next
moment sbe bad thrust heraelf out
from blm to tbe old posItion at arm s
lengtb
How Is tb a pOBslble'
,.OU leave your business' Has any
thing happ�ned }
No nothIng s bappened yet
going to blame quIck I ve taken
your pre,eh ng to beart and [ve
come to the I enltent (arm I va taken
my la.t drink You re marryIng n
wbloky soak but your busbond won t
he thaL He a goIng to grow Into an
other man so Quick you von t know
him A couple of months tron now
up there In Glen Ellen you II wake up
.ome morn ng and Hnd you ve got a
perfect stranger In tbo bousQ .Itb yo,
aDd you II haye to get Introduced to
blm all over agaIn Yo II Bay I m Mrs
Harnleb who are you And III Bay
1 m Elam Harnish 8 younger brother
I ve juot arrIved r om Alaska to at
tend tbe luneral Wbat lune al
you 11 oay And III Bay Why tbo fu
Deral or tbat good lor noth ng gam
tllng "h sky d InkIng Bu nlug Dny
Ugbt-the man tbat dIed 01 fat y do
generaUon 01 the henrt I om BIttIng
In nIght and day at tbe busIness game
Yes rna a n 111 soy be B su e a gone
coon but r ve come to take his pace
and make ) ou hal py And
ma am It lOU 11 al a v me I just me­
ander do 0 to U e pasture nnd
tbe cow whl e ) au G ge t ng break
fa.t
wages and salaries must be paid pron
to A 1 the money I ve switched away
tram the water company he 8t eet
cars aod the terrtes must be switched
back And you won t get hurt your
Belf none Every company you got
stock In will come tbrough-
What bave you done to hIm
gnn snarled at Oede
Hold on there Larry For
first time Dayltght a va ce wns sharp
.hlle aU the old Unes 01 cruel y In bl.
Inoe Btood fortb MIsa Mason 10 go
Ing to be my wIle and .hUe I don t
mInd your talkIng to ber aU you ant
you ve got to usc a dltJerent tone at
voIce or yo U be beading lor a hos
pltal whIch vdll sure be an u ex
peeled sort ot smash And et me te
you one other thIng Tb s all Is
doing Sbe says 1 m crazy too
Dede stepped torward '" here
oontronted the two meD
Walt she said I want to BOY
aomet! ng Elam tr ) ou do thIs n
q ne thing I won t marry)' au I refuse
to marry you
Hegan In spite ot his misery gave
her a quIck gra ef I look
I I take my chan e on that Day
I ght sa d And no v Lar y lOU d
better be goIng I 11 be at the bo el I
a 11 tie wblle and Blnce I m not go
Ing to step nto the office again br ng
nil papers 0 s go and the est ove
lo my rooms And you cnn get rue on
the phone there any t me Tb s
smash s go ng through Savvee t ru
qu t and done
Hc turned a Dede as Boon as
gan "as gone a d oak 1 er by
ha d
tbe only conciusion attainable was
that the wild financier tram A asl a
had gone lunat c Aad Daylight bad
grinned and confirmed tbe susplc on
by rerusing to see tI e rei orter He
ha ted the n tomab e before Dede 8
door and met I er wi h his snme rush
ng tactics enclosing her n bls arms
before a word could be uttered
done It
You ve aeen
course I m pi mb cleane lot a d
1 ve just called around to find out
vhat day you teel like s arting for
Glen Ellen It 11 have to be soon for
It s real expe slve I vlng In Oa land
these days My boa d at the ho e B
only paId to the end 01 tbe week and
I can t atrord to stay on aCte that.
And beg nn og "I h omorrow 1 ve got
to use he st eet cars and they sure
eat up the nickels
He paused nnd waited and ooked
at her Indec sloo and ouble 81 owed
on her tace Then be sn Ie be knew
80 well began to g ow a her lips and
in her eyes nttl she threw back her
I ead and laughed In the old forthrlgbt
boy sh way
When are hose men can Ing to
pack fa 0 e she asked
And aga n she laughed nnd 5 m
lated a vain attempt to escape biB
bear Ike arms
Dear E am she;vb spered dear
Imam And of be self 10 the'first
Reduced
Potash-Col en can Defer make a
goot golluf blayer
Perlmutter-For vy not?
Potasb-He neffer holler. lore-al
waYB he yella dree nlnety-elgbt -WIB
consln Sphinx
A Common Fate
Uncle-What became or your un
breakable toy?
Tommy-It wasn t strong enough to
keep pa from bUBtlng It
THANKSGIVING PSALM
A RhythmIcal and Grateful Chant
Race Between Man and Horse
At Dub II yesterday a large c 0 vd
w t essed n ten rol 0 nce on a g aSE
rack between 1\1 chue Horan s t ot
Ing mare Kath een and P Fagan the
pedestr ao
R ght In H. L ne
Wbo woo tbat man J bad lor &
partner at brIdge last eyenlng?
He. a writer of farcea
J mIght bave known It
'Why?
He mado some mighty tunny
plays
-A man may tlllnk the world 01 a
woman but be should remember tbat
there are others In tbe world
headache bIliousness, in­
dIgestion, rheumatism,
plmpies, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons In your
biood. These poisons
should be dnven out, or
senous Illness may resull
To get rid of them use
Thedford'sEeD
BlackmDraught
S
Mrs. J H Easier of
l'artanburg S C. saysI had sick headache for
years I felt bad most of
the tIme I irled Thed.
ford s Biack Draught, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years oid. '
Your druggist sells It In
25 cent packages.
Insist on Thedrord's
The Automatlo
Bon ,ng go yea whit
the 20th Centur!
woman dmu:"d _
It yields to e tl r
movewen, of lobo
body
Iu bonding 1 oro La
10 ! Id ng 0 en ent
dtatr bu Ing tbe
6tra. n
Tbe AutomaUo
SLoe II 8.f'6 If,varra.ud
.ot 10 hnQI for 0111
.l'ar flod no otber
OOf'N!t pO&IfIUfJI t.llla
advantage
�.�:t1��tI60
BIRDSEY·SOMERS CO.
233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
NOT ENOUGH LIFE BOATS TtiOUGHT HE MEANT FAINTED WOMEN AND HEALTH Found Imlt.tlon DIMeult
eerl a tresl man oloRed a lei ter to
hi. co atn Joe Ove years old by say
Ing Now I muat q It and wrIte live
IlIIgO. 0 E.t! er
Tho next day his lather found JOB
armed wltl tablet nd pencil tryIng to
hold down hI. yo ng brother Robert
and .Rld to hIm Joe ."hat are you
doIng'
I m trylnll"'to wrlto Ove pngeo on
Rob � ut I 0 won t be sun replied tbe
IIttlc fello"
FORBACKA�DtJc.� ........... I
Irne Meslee. Mattaa. LID......baro\llb trial to • cueo"",,,,, buI&actM
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The Titan e Carr ed Boat. to Actorn
mod ate Approx mately NIne
Hundred Peraonl
Women are beginnIng to realize
more tully that good healtl Ie not to
be found In ltIo use 01 cosmeUca and
faoo powdera Tbe appearance of
beallb nay lollow taclal treatn ent
but bealtb Itaelf lie. mucb deeper thaD
tbe surluce
Moat Important to the bealtb of ev
ery woman 10 regularity ot the bowel.
and dlgostlve organs The weary
eyes bad breath frequent headache.
pImple. and general aIr ot la.altude
la In most every. case due to conltl
patlon or Indlgeatlon or botb Tbere
are various remedlea prescrIbed tor
thlB condlllon but tbe easiest moat
pleasant Bnd certaInly effective Is
a comblnaUon of .Imple laxative
berbs wllb pepsin known to drugglBt.
8JI Dr Caldwell. Syrup Pepsin fblB
sImple ren edy Is far preterable to
harsh salts and cathartlcs and viotent
purga Ive waters tbat dIsturb the
whole ays em wltbout affording more
than temporary relief
Dr Callwell a Syrup PepsIn Is a
tonIc laxRtlve mild In Its nctlon
pleaasnt to the tnate and posl Ive In
Ita effect s engt! enlng he muaclo.
of stomael nd bowela so that afl<lr
a short time these orgnna regaIn tbe
power to perro m holr nRlural lunc
Uona " tbo t asslatanco
o Caldwell a Syr p PepsIn 10 sold
by d uggls s everywbe c In oOc and
$1 00 botUes If lOU have never tr ad
It rIte lor a samllo t6 Dr W D
Caldwell 201 "ashlng on SI MonU
cello III be Will gladly aend a trIal
boUle wltbout any expenso to you
wbatever
There Ire UDbappy married 11_ bUI. I.rge peroeabgo III � IIIIhoqtprbome. are d .... 10 lbe Ulaeu 01 Ihe .. (0 mOlber or d.ugbter The '"11.... ciInervou.ne.. Ibe bero"ed m nd Iho UI temper Ihe palo Ind ..r,nkled floe bono...and circled eyes rault mOlt often from tbole d .orden pecuhar to womeD P.tlo "omlD 10 be h.ppy and good looklnc .be mu.1 naturally blye ,ood be«lth.Dragging down (eel.... hyet.r. bot a••he. or con.llntly retumln. p.lo, .....aehel-are lob ,reat • dro n upon I ..oman. Y,lallly .nd .Ireb,th Dr PleroeFayorlte Preooripllon reatorea "..k IDd .Iek womoa to .ouad be«lth by re,u­lal ng .nd oorrectln, tbe local d1oonlero "Web Ire gcnerolly reapoDilble lor theaboye d atreo.l... oymptom.
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The MedlooJ AdYloer by R V PIe..... M D BD�.N Y ......e.. boat. 01 delloate R_tl_ aboul ..biaII
every ..omaa .In,le or m.rried oagiil 10 ho.. "'t'"OD reoe'pl 01 31 _po 10 p.y (or .......,1... ad malu.c oaJ,.
..
1 be Engl Bh board 01 trade pas
sengera ceruncata on board the 11
tan c allOlVed for a total of 01 proll
n ately 3 500 11 e sau e cer ncate
ca ed lor teboai acco umodatlon lor
approxt ately 950 In tbe follow I",
boat.
Fourteen large IIleboat. two smalt
er boat. and fo r collapsIble boala
Ure preservers were acs;eBBlble and
UPI arontly In surnclent number for
011 on board
110 opproxlmate n mber ot pae
Bengera carr ed at the time 01 Un col
J B 01 '\\BS
INrst claas a30
seoo d c aS8 320
fl I class 760
10tul 1 400
\lfOeers a I crew 940
Orar d to al 2340
Only 745 Pero.n. Saved
Of the forego ng abo t U e tollow
ng vere rescued by the slen neh p
Carpal! a
r8t claas 210
Socon I class 126
Illrd c uas 200
Orfieers 4
Seamon 30
Stewnr s 96
F enen 7J
Total 210 of
The Woret of the We.k(
It YOU wlll come back Monday
nIght 01 e saId III gtve you some
ot my homo made I dge
r II sure come Ie aald tor tbll
la tbe year for candy dat.. -Judge
eok
ad led Ja Log cal Mil nery
People say the e Is no reason no
log e n looter mllllnery Wbat a
falseloed
Tlo .peaker \\ as George Ad. He
continued (1 e occusion was an after
lbealer supper In Cllcago)
Hals whether Easter OJ'! otherwlso
aro lull 01 log c at reason A llt
lie boy sa d to Ma lather one day
WI at a a \\ Ide awake I at pa'
That father logIcally and reason
ably replied
A wlde.awake bat my Bon
course one without a nap
said
seaB
tbe underBlgned cannot give
enough pralae to the Cullcura Rem
edles I bod been doctorIng tor at
least a vear for eczema on my foot I
had trIed doctor a( er doctor all to
no aYall When a yo ng gIrl J spraIned
my ankle three dlrtere t time. payIng
little or no atte t on to It when ftve
years ago a small spot alowed upon
my lett ankle I waa "orrled and aent
for a doctor He Buld It was eczema
He drew a Bmall bone Irom the a�kleabout the size of a. rnn ch and about
an Inel 10 g TI e sma I holo grew
to about tl e a ze of an apple and Ihe
eczema spread to the knee The doc
tor. never could heal U e bole In tbe
ankle Tbe wbole foot ran water all
tbe time
My husband and my sons were up
nIght and day whee g me Irom one
room to another tn tI e lope ot g ving
me Borne rei ef I auld stt for lou 8
at a t me In tront of II e fl ep ace
hopl g for daybreak T e pall) W:lS
so Intense I � BS al ost c azy tn fact
I would lose my reason for hours at
a time One day a frIend 01 nIne
dropped In to Bee me No more had
Bhe glanced at my foot tI an sho ex
claImed Mra F nogun "I y In Ihe
world don t you t y I e Cu Ie Tn nem
edles Be ng dIsgusted wI h ho doc
tors and tI e r med c nes nnd not be­
Ing able to sleep at all J decIded to
gIve the Cutic ra Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment a trIal After usIng tbem
tl eo days that n gl t J 0 ept as so u
aa a sliver dollar for elgbt long ho rs
I awoke In the n or Ing It but ve y
little paIn In fact J thought I "as
in heaven After using Ie Cutlcurn
Remedies for tl ree rna U a I was pc
feclly restorcd to leal b t auk. to
the Cuttcura So pad 0 n ment J
I 1 be s xty (our years at age my
IlIlxt blr bday hule and I earty at pres
ent (9 gned) M s Julin Finnogan
2234 Hebert St St LouIs Mo Mar
7 1911 A tI ough C tlcu a Soap and
OIntment are sold by dr ggists and
dealers every 'Ii bere a somple or each
wIth 32 page book wlll be mailed
tree on application to Cutlcura
DepL L Boslon
-------
He Hoped S. Too
Nellie lIIcCoy te 18 the story 01 an
adv nce agent of n barn s ormlng
show h t nearly closed every Satu
day nlg t b t re.ted 0 er Sunday a d
started In br gl t and {reBh Monday
mo n og
HIs mother was a Q aker and when
be wrote that he s he business
ma.nnger In ad vance at the show she
wro e 11m
My Denr Son J am ery sor y tl at
lou a t I the aho v b B neBS but J
am g ad tl at thou art abead of the
aho v J rust lhat ho "It alwaya
stay ahead of It
A Blight MI.take
I can t Hnd any of tl e break
•
Speed Mania Cauled Horror
New York Speed madness and an
express ira n scbedule tor ocenn lin
era cauBed the T tan c tragedy Onsl
ng at a. rate of 90 knots an ho r
througl on Ice Oiled ocean tI e at
mosphere as c ear ae pol shed g nss
he !:;Teat ner the acme of J x r
a sness and the last '\\ ord in naval
arcb teet ro burled n adly aga nst an
mmovable maunta II of ce an I t yo
hours a d 21) minutes later d sappear
ed f om B gJ t forever Every B rviv
or vbo landed agree I e r c g tor
tbe record caused tI e hOI:ror
A 80ft Ar.lwer
He (trIumphantly readIng from n
newspaper) - SuffraglBt speaker
I eck ed by geeae at a county fair
H I u E en the geese are agalnBt
sutfrage my denr
(conteml oualY-Thata bc­
couae they nre geE!Be -Judge
A Correction
We a e drIft! g to ard a palernal
form of governmen Baid the econo
n 1st
Pardon n e If ] cor ect you
Bonded tl e aurtraget e ge tly 0
be accurote you 51 auld say a mater
nnl fa m of government
(� (
•
Exam'l�fc:,rt:'.��IJ� :�����ttle of
CASTORIA a lale and aure remedy lor
Infants and cblldren and lee that It
Bearsthe �� �/�
SIgnature of (.he��In Use For OYer §O Years
Ohildren Ory for E letcher s Oastor!&;
•
A I Intere&ted
Is your bookkeeper sIca t
ofttce work?
E erybcdy a heart Is In the office
'{ark since the blonde slenogral er
came
A better tblng than tooth powder to
cleanse nnd vi ten he teeth remove
tartar and prevent decay Is a prepara
on called Paxllne Ant sepllc At
dr gglata 26c a box or aent postpaId
on receIpt 01 prIce by Tbe Paxton
fo let Co Boston Masa
Smart L ttle Boy
Tbe s nart lilt e 01 y boy loved to
put con d ns to Uoe e Josh 8 d see
the old neg a 8 struggles to under
stand but 0 e day I e rece ved a bo a
fide ans" er wh ch Is still perplexIng
blm
eo"rl,ht 1909, b, C, E. Zlmmu... Co.·· "0.17
You Have Noticed
THE RACKET STORE
I.. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
GEORGIA WILL GO FOR
WOOOROW WILSON MAY 1
comes around,
"It is only iu a few southern
states that Underwood is being put
forward as a candidate, and the
meu who are leading his forces in
this territory have uo serious hope
Washington, April I�.-Georgia of his nomination. Their only
will go for Woodrow Wilson by a I lope and pnrpose is to win away
popular majority of thirty thousand f Grom overuor Wilson tbe del ega-
or more, was the prediction of Rep- lions of these states. They know
resentative Thomas W. Hardwick, It rat IjO other candidate whom tbeyoar Sandersville, Ga., who has re- could put forward would have a
turned from a trip to the state. fi I .
.
g iuug chance against the gov-
Representative Hardwick. who eruor of New Jersey. Champtook a leading part iu the investi- C lark's withdrawal in Georgia is
gation of the sugar trust by a spe- ..posiuve proof that the oppositioncial committee of the house, had
planned to
to Governor 'Nilson has been
.
accompany Governor forced into the conclusion that
Wtlsou aud Senator Hoke Sruit h: against hi U d d
.
wheu the Iff G
.
un n erwoo IS the only
.
yet or eorgla last mall into whose candidacv the sem-
r.,g�t, but was forced to rtmain in blance of life can be infu�ed
\Vashluglou because of importanl "But despite this work for Un­
m�ttprs pending before the COIU- derwood, 'Governor Wilson will
m,ttee on rules, of whicb he is a sweep lhe state by a tremendous
member .. '.'
"U d' d' b d' I maJorlty-tulrty tlrousand at leastn erwoo IS t e can IC ate the [lid'
'
.
W'I I' .
5 lOU say. '1 he Governor will
anti· I :ou a hance ha, pIcked to stir up a lot of entbusiasm for his
ruu against the New Jersey exec- d'd h'
utive in Georgia and the are
cau lacy t IS week when he goes
I k' b
y before the people of Georgia where
, tUa Ing a stu born fight for votes he is already a favoriie
'
on the plen of 'the SOflth for a "Furthermore, the Pennsylvania
southerner,' hut [ am·coufident the landslide to Governor Wilson is 0-
Wllsou forces will Il've tllet .•. .
g
. n • n on lUg 10 uave a conslderahle moral
SAYS CONGRESSMAN HARDWICK UPON
RETURN TO WASHINGTON
effect in Georgia and elsewhere
tbroughout the country. There is
good reason for the belief tbat as
the democratic candidate be could
carry the Keystone state, and thi�
ought to influence a goodly number
of votes at Baltimore."
(Advertisement)
Underwood Will Carry
Over 100 Counties
of the four dollars tbat every
Roosevelt vote cost at t be receu t
primaries.
"Under such a system and in
such a contest, what chance as a
candidate would a poor man have,
or a candidate less lavishly financed
than was Mr. Roosevelt? What
possible chance would La Follette
have as a progressive candidate (or
Milch comment bas been caused
by the publication of the Atlantathe uomination for president if it Constitution's poll of the state of
cost $4 apiece to get votes at the Georgia and its forecast of the
�rimaries? How many men aspir- result .of the election on May lSI.
lUg to office could find political
The test vote shows that Under-
t d
wood has a decisive majority illpromo ers rea y to give $15,000 eighty-six counties, Wilson leads ineach for use in a single primary thirty-one counties and tweuty-niue
election in one city of one state? are doubtful, with Underwood in
How much would it cost to carry
the lead. From which it appears
on a primary campaign throughout
.that Underwood will probably get
the country]
one hundaed and fifteeu of the one
hundred aud forty- six counties.
"Does $4 a vote represent Mr. The poll was made by letters and
Roosevelt's system of 'purse dem- interviews from eighteen hundred
cracy?' " Georgians, in every county ill
The World does not believe in Georgia, equally divided between
tb tori I
Wilson and Underwood men. Bye sena ra and presidential pri- this same method tbe Coustitutio»
manes, but the .Roosevelt incident forecast Gov. Brown's election in
only proves tbat no matter what December. Their forecast then
system IS followed, the colonel and was:
his backers of the Perkins, Munsey Joe Brown, seveuty-eight ; Pope
and Cochran class will buy the
Brown, forty-five; Russell, twelve;
doubtful, eleven. Election resulted:
elctions if they can as long as laws Joe Brown, Eigbty-three; Pope
are not made and, rigidly euforced Brown, forty-oue ; Russell, twenty-
to prevent such methods. two.
But the World evidently over- Underwood's majority depends
looks the material fact that under H. '."'uether farmers go to polls.
I' ..
- e IS sure to win, hut tbey must
t I� primary system IU this case, iu help roll up the majority.
spite of the great sum of money used'iCol. . Roosevelt ingloriously failed - - .to WIU the election and secure the Special Tram to VIdalia
New York deleglites. To High School Contest
fORECAST fURNISHED BY EIGH·
TEEN HUNDRED GEORGIANS
Tbe trouble with people in this
country is that they are either hol­
lering fvr something or kicking
about paying for something tbey
haye bollered for before.
ROOSEVELT VOTES COST $4
THE differe�ce in shoes as they app�l'r
EACH II N. Y. ElECTIOI
on people s feet. Some don't fit right; EYEN WITH THAT EXPENDITURE TEDDY
�onseqt.lently _do not feel right. This is the thing that is DID NOT WIN
mipossible when you deal with us, In the first place we (Macon News.)
wouldn't let you buy a pair of shoes that did not fit; and 111 While Theodore Roosevelt is in
the second place, our styles are right up-to-the-minute. the very act of hurling such epi-
thets as "dirty work," "macbine
politics," "fraud," "abuse of pat­
ronage,'! approval of I 'Lorimer'
and Lorimer methods at Mr. Taft
and his managers, tbe statement of
the treasurer of the Roosevelt
the run wheu the primary day League
has just been filed with the
secretary of state in New York
showing that $59,126.75 had been
speut for Roosevelt in the recent
primaries in New York city which
yielded him fifteen thousaud votes.
III other words, R'oosev'elt's
votes cost him or his backers about
$4 apiece. The chief contributors
to tbis fuud are Geo. W. Perkins,
Frank A. Munsey and Alexander
Cochran, who contributed $15,000
each,
"This is twice as much for each
vote as it cost 'Uncle Ike' Stephen­
son at the Wiscousin primaries to
secure the renomination to the
United States senate, a scandalous
use of mouey for which he was
threatened with the loss of his
seat," says the New York Hlorld.
"Mr. Roosevelt was fortunate iu ======"''''=======
haviug ricb backers. Geo. W.
Perkins, formerly of J. P. Morgan
& Co., organizer of the harvester
trust and director of the steel trust·
Frank a Munsey, the associate of
Mr. Perkins in the steel trust pool,
and Alexander S. Cochran, director
of the Northern Pacific railway
and trustee of the Union Trust
compauy, each contributed $15,000
to the Roosevelt campaign fund.
Between them they furnished three
A Doclor's SI410)llOnl.
*"
Shoes
�Il the very latest styles lasts ill black or
}�� ���t Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
$3.?O, $4, $5 and $6
Boys' Suits
Th�s .as�ortment was. never so la�ge and varied before.all prevIous seasons 1U variety and volume at less price.
We've sUrllassed
Good suits. $3 to $15
'"
Statesbo..-o Mercantil
/
T' HE holida y re-union offers anopportunity for ha ving that I
group picture made.,
- •
We are equipped to produ"'���best in groups �r individuaf',J ov.traits. •
We offer a variety of styles and
�res. �, . "
Rustin's Studio.
•
In Memoriam,
L!llie Annie Belle Deal, 18-
mouths-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Deal, departed tbis'Tife
April 9th, 19.' 2. She was a �right,
sweet tempered little '(irl, � allwho knew her loved her. She ",a!ll
born oct. IJth, '9'0. For about
seven days she suffered tlntiT' the
Lord saw best to take her home.
She has left a Iat her , l.Ilother,tIlue
sister, one brother and Clthl!r kiu­
dred and mau)' friends to.mourn
her loss. Her remaius were 1;1-
terred at the Slllith's cemet"ry
Wednesday afternoon, April l(lth.
She is galle btlt tlot forgotten.
There wos nu Rngel baud in heaveu
Tbat WRS not quite cOll1tllete;
So Goel took our darling AUUle Be41e
oro fill the \'nc3Ill seat.
-at
,
.
·BULLOGH 'rIMES"'j
". ,!
Statesboro, Ga., Wed"esday, May I, 1912
W. W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIIIIMON8
Established 1892-h\�orporat.d 1905
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JAS. B. RUSHING
Cone,Denmark, Jones,
.Lanier and Akins Win
Three l1ethods
a
'makes·1he difference
To buy your own farm or slave foranother man from early morn till
late at night" is the question >;ou should answer right now.
A bank account makes the dIfference. Start saving to-day,
We will help you to purchase the farm.
..
" There
.
are three methods by which
'41 you din use this bank for th� safe­
keeping of your money.
First: The con\'euieut Checking Accouut,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provid�s you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound iuterest to your principal, and creates
your working capital.
. Tbird: Tbe iuterest-bearing Certificate 'of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time .
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
The primary is over, and Bulloch :rhe greatest interest was, of
county has spoken out her prefer- alane,
in the ordinary'S race, in
euce for county officials The re- Which
Cone is a winner by 379-
. . " carrying ten of the twelve districts.
result IS quite a little shake-up Lllpier's plurality over Corey for
around the court house-a new soUeitor is 7 t , Parker running
ordinary and a new tax receiver. third. Denmark defeated Jones for
Tbe vote today was large, clerk by 838 .
though somewhat less tban would
The figures are not given in those
offices in whlch there were no con-
have been the case bad the farmers tests. the unopposed candidates h�­
not been too busy to leave their InK J. H. Donaldson for sheriff ,
work on so liright a spring day.' D. W. Hendrix for surveyor, and
Tbe ballots were counted early .0. M. Lowe' for coroner. Wood­
tilth c uut redncts and the
row �Vllson lost tbe. county to l!u-a a e 0 Y P , derwood by 407 majorrtv, carrylUg
result of the county was known by five of the twelve districts.
to o'clcck+-as soon as the count
was completed iu the Statesboro
district.
The vote by districts for those
BULLOCH VOTERS' NAME OfFICERS
IN COUNTY: PRIMARY TO·DAy.
Sea Island 1J.ank
First National Bank
of Statesboro
......................................................................
, .
-.t, GRANO JURY MAKES RECOMMEND·
TIONS ON MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS
Fnrewell. (leal', but not forever' ...
There shall be a glorious da,,:n;
\Ve shnH lJIetl to part no, never,
. Ou the resl1rrec\:iol1 1110rn. •
,
._•••••_,------------------------==============::::::�����=
1 .•
\.
Pi I;;
I I�
I Spring Wear for Men and BOYS';I
I
\
IOur �en's and Boys'
Clothing Department ...
Cff The s_t�les and fabrics shown in these goods are the snappiest
and prettlest ever shown in the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and
Ederhehiler, Stein ®.' Co.
makes for young men.1 If you want to be well dressed, come
and be fitted up in one o£ these suits.
Prices Range Croln
$20 to $35
Other Makes froIn
$10 to $18
Cff.A very pretty l�ne ?f Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; In fact, you
w1lbl find every thlllg In Gents' Furnishing Goods in our storeto e as good as the best.
The Central railway will ruu a
special train from Statesboro to
Vidalia Friday, May 3rd, on ac­
count of First District Higb School
contest. Train will leave States­
boro at 6 a. m.; arriving at Vidalia
at 8:30; returning, leave Vidalia at
6 p. m., arriving Statesboro at 8:30.
A rate of $1.75 for whole tickets,
and 90 cents for balf tickets has
beeu granted.
Hats
Straw Hats __ . .$1.00 to $3.50
Panamas. __ . _ . $5.00 to $6.00
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIM�ON5 J. E, McCROAN
Pruldeal Ylce·Prtsldtnt
Surplus $10,000.00
W. 0, ROBERTS J, W. JOHNSTON, JL
Cashier AlIt. Cuhler
,Underwood Catrles Georgia,
.1111' the presidential primary to­
day, Underwood carried the
stati over WoodloW' Wilson by ap­
proximately 8,000.
Directors,
M.G, BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
", We;' the grand jury selected to ============== offices where there were contests-Is
serve at tbe April term superior 46tb
G. M. district, J. R. Gqy. as follows:
court for tbe year 1912, beg to sub- [523rd
G. M. district, Z. A.
mit tbe following report:
Rawls. il \-5 �� \ SUPERIOR COURT CLOSED
Wesley Taylor, ,murder; not
The committee appoirlted to ex- 1320tb
G. M. district, criminal � 0
i
- � -' gnilty.
amine the various books and rec-
dockets not turned in for examin- .. � .. �.. � ...��t:; ��\L �� jl_.� � �g
�
saTURDay FOR TUE TERM 'w, S, Finch, selling liquor,' nol
IItion �:ii '!i5 of. s.� �8 ::-5 2>1l �� �£ !:?; �� � "" n
ords of the justices of tbe ,peace
. pro.sed.
Upou examination we find th�t
I
.
r
and notaries public of the �everal fn the case of. Z. A. Rawls, of the
For OrdinLlry: 1,'46 LAST FOUR DAYS OCCUPIED WITH
TRIAL D, C. Finch, selling liquor; nol
districts of the connty, fiud such
\v, H. CONE -------------- 85116 62 80145 34.9145116 95118 48 78 , prossed.
[523rd district, of failure to turn S. L. MOORE 75 57 23 7 Q836i102
71 83 34 66 27 1,067 OF CRIMINAL CASES
books and reoords as we have . d h h
.
k d For Clerk:
J. D. Lanier, J'r" assanlt with
10 recor s, t at e was etc
- an ,,-
examined practically correct with seut same by anotber party, aud
T. J. DENMARK ---------- 100 117 60 1,,,, 39453171151119 93 68 03 1,074 Superior court closed Satllrday intent to rape', not.auilty.
J. G. JONES ., 59 56 26 27 84201 75 28 59 11 47 42 830
'"
the followiug exceptious: that this party was under the im-
For Collector:
afternoon. Beginning Wednesday Lawson Williams, assault with
We fiud tbat in some instances
M. R. AKINS . ---- 20 19 848 morning the criminal docket was intent to murder; not gUilty.
(� . . ' f'l d pression tbat same
had heen turned M,'!' BQWEN . 27 39
414
t
..
I d
Justtces 6f the peace ha"e a e •. '1 ' f.n tl h d c. ,W. ENNEIS
0 29 484 akeu up, and ItS tria consn1lle Ed McLendon, re-pe; gui�Y'; peni-
. \ lover to us, Wul e In a,,, ley
a w' 'I RUSHING 109 84 741 clNJ
_, ,
to mark on their dockets. \�'uet ler 'beeu �eft al atJo)tl.le offic��d ·'��eh'.� _ 'j-,-,lj.-----
�l\l!' -r� ..... -4;,' �ntial'}"�t'Y"ty.
.
�xeulltiol1s have oet'1l settltru '0 uot th h s' I t they hav J. D. M'ELVEEN
, 117 87 1,'179 court. TOlD Parrish, forger),; entered
after cost has been paid.
roug an over Ig.l e T. A. WILSON 41 85 t,029 The following cases were dis- p'lea of guil\y; twelve months on
not been turned over to us. Var Treasurer:
We find tbat D. O. Beasley h�s We fiud that some of .the J. P.'s J. H. ANDERSON 05 32
701 posed of: the gang .
failed to state nature of case III
\ are using
the old fortll of dockets L �I.. J��RE��_��:_:::::::::: �� �� m Peacock, Hunt
& West Co. vS J. Phil Coleman,. larceny from the
-
the case of the Claxtou Carnage & d' h th II t tl T. C. PENNINGTON
2 20'1 B. Hendirix and Laura Heudrix, house; entered plea of guilty;
Wa 11 Co \.� J D Moye aud H
au reql,est t Itt
.
ey ca a Ie For !Connty Co>!),missioners: t e"pass verdict for plaintiff' t I tl tb
go
"
.'
fi d
.
ordinary'S office, secure new form� J.. R. DIXON 58163
1,173
r., .. ;
" we ore ilion lS on e gang,
S. �e,:lS. We
also n an :r.ror and discollti11u� the use of. the old \v�;/�i't:iL:::::::::: �U �� i:��� A:1��e WilkillSO� v;
Zack Wilkin- Har�isoul Bogg;, sim.�le larCe�y;
tn atlllg one cose, same emg hooks they are now usiug. E. S. WOQDS 24 29
701 son, Ivorce; grau
e . eutere pea 0' gtll ty; twe ve
dated May 6th, [9[2, when It We recommend' that the funds of For Solicitor:
.
Alice Blocker vs Jobn Blocker, mOl,;ths on the gang.
should have been some other date.
E. A. COREY 118 91 41 41 70197116 99 19118 11 29 952 divorce; grauted to defendant hut Will Goosby, simple la�ceny; en-
Sabry Bird, a pauper, be placed in F. T. LANIER il6 63 29 94 81307100 73
88 21 70 53 1,023 . 'ff
We fiud tbat J. W. Donaldson, tbe'handsof G. R. Trapnell. HOMERC.
PARKER 7 18 '16 26 7220630 15 71 15 04 23 5�3 declined to plallltt . tered plea of gnilty; twelve
months
of the. [340th G: M. district has We recommend tbat Joe Kick- ==========,d::dd=���='"===='��b='===== F. L. Clary
vs A. J. Clary, di- on the gaug.
.
failed to name district and also to r be d d $ tb CUAUTAu,nUA GUARAIIITEES P. Lively or Mrs.
R. L. Paschal. vorce; granted. Paul Franklin, selling goods on
itemize cost. We also find that It�e rec:c�e:::d t�hn: I��c:o:ird n!lll! n It is the'intentiou of the ticket Clara Lanier vs
H, M. Jones and' Sunday; plea of guilty; fine of ko
this officer has entered judgment be placet! on the pauper's 'list, and PLAN FOR COMING SEASON committee to make a thorou�h can-
Kate C. Jones, DOte; judgment for paid.
against Ada and O. R. Hughes that' he be paid $3 per month, tbe vass
for the sale of season tickets plaintiff for $150. 'i'. H. Quinn, 17 Caweron st., Atlanta,
without cous table having made eu-
.
. . J, T, Rocker & Bros. vS C. B,
try as to servl'ce, whl'ch appears to
same to be paid to Joshua Ev- COMMITTEES APPOINTED AND OFFICERS in thiS and o.ther commnnlttes.
Ga., says: "I have used FoteJ!f Kidney
Aaron, equity; jndgment for plain- Pills for over twelve month., and they
have heen made on same 4ate as er�� recommend that R. R. ELECTED TO HANDLE BUSINESS Soeclal Notice. tiff.
have given we wore relief Iban atl other
judgment. Tucker and wife be placed on the The guarantors of tbe Statesboro
This is sometbing you don't have S. & S. R'y Co. vs F. N. Rnsh-
medicines used by we. I cheerfully rec-
fi d L
• 'J W d d b bl
. & C I I t f d t
omwend tbew to. otbers, They gave
We n tuat 10 two cases . . pauper's list, and tbat eoch be paid ebaut�uqua held a meetin�.on
the every ay au .. pro a y you never Ing. 0., comp
an; re erre 0
great belp by relieving tbe bad eff�
Rountree, of the [209th G. M, dis- $5 per montb, and that' same be afternoon o( April 25th_and elected
have seen it before in Statesboro- auditor. of;'n ulcerated 80re." Sold by FraDk;lia.
trict. has entered charges where no paid to W. W. Mikell. tbe following officers: J. E,
Mc- pictures almost given away. I am Ezra .Green, burglary; guilty; Drug Co.
executions have been issued. We appoint J. G, Nevils to fill Croan, president; Rev. Jno. F.
making' them uow at prices that six montbs on tbe gang.
We find that W. W. Parrish, of vacancy .on board of education. Eden. vice-presideut; J. E. Wrigbt,
will astonisb you; tbe very best Cnyler Green; pointing weapon
h th G M d. t
'
t f '1 d
. d < k t tb I t I' at another,' gUI'lty,' twelve montbs
Strayed from my place on r'lute
t e 1320 , . IS nc, al e III caused by the expiration of the secretary and treasurer., It was gla
eo. wor a e owes poss - NO.3. on Sunday, April 2[st,' one
case of Maggie D. Love to enter term of Jason Franklin. We also decided that these officers should
ble prices. Cabinets tbat have on t)le gang. cow and motherless calf; cow col-
any cost. We also find nO consta. appoint F. M. Heudrix to fill va- constitute tbe temporary execntive'
been $4 aud $5 per dozen, now at Yank Coleman, bnrglary; gnilty, ored red with wbite spots; may
ble entry in case of C. W. Turner caney cansed by the expiration of committee, whq togdher with the $3,
and smaller sizes still lower. twelve montbs on the gang. have young calf now;
is marked
W'II J s
. No extra cl.arges on groups I am "'I'III'am Lacompte, drivin" borse crop
aud underbit in rigbt elir; left
vs I oue. the term of F. D. Olliff on said chairmen of the several committees
u . '" �
We also find tbat A. W. Stewart, board. should constitut� the temporary also prepared
to go. to any s�hool without own�r's consent; gnilty; �1��I�,ar�I�'��;�e�� ��dd':ith C;�i:!
of the 48th G. M. district, failed to The followiug resolutiou was �xecutive .c?mmittee. The f�lIow- �i�� �::���..rp�f:es�'·ve you
satlsfac- fiue of $50 paId. . \streak
down back, Send inforqla­
state dispositiou of est rayed stock offered aud adopted: We, the Bul- Ing committees were appOHlted, I am not turning out shoddy
John Mikell. larceny after trust; tion to C. I. Stapletou, R, F. D.
funds. 'Ioch couuty grand jury, at the with chairmeu as indicated, at. a work at tbese low prices; it is the
not gui\ty. NO·3, Statesboro, G�
.
We also find .tha� 'M. y. Parrssh, April term, 1912, knowing that meeting of the temporary execntive saUle high brade work that
tbis I��������������=;=;;����;;;;;;=;;=;;::;;�;;=t
of the I 320th dlstnct failed to state Mr. R. Lee Moore is well qualified committee April 26: studio ha� always
turned out.
••• • •••••••••• • •••••,.........
uature of case in case of Frances in ewry way, as a man aud as a P 'tt P f 0 T
Owing to the dull season and hard -"'7/J'/AII HDadachD ,·s a
Hunter vs Frauk Bird.'
rogratu comml ee- ro. . . times I atu making this offer for ""
lawyer, to fill the office of solicitor Harper, chairman. your benefit, which will save you
We find that W. A, Bird, of the general of tbe Middle circuit, take Arrangement comUlittee-J. B. dollars. Also reduced prices
on C M t d
[685th district, failed in. case of pleasure iu giving him our uuqnali- 'Martin, chairman.
-
picture frames which I am sure
ommon a a y
Josiah Bird vs S. Holloway to fied eudorsement, and we recom. Finauce committee - J. G.
will interest you; frames made to
assess cost. lUeud him to all the voters in the Blitch, chairman.
-. fit any picture you ha\'e and cor-
We find that E. D. Hollaud, of rectly
dOLle. Come aud take ad-
d.
. . ., Middle circuit, for said office. Entertaiumeut com mit t e e- vantage of these low prices. Dou't
tbe 1209th G. M. Istnct, III tue We have appointed W. J. Davis, Brooks Simmous. chairman. forget the place at
case of the State vs W. J. Williams, W. C. Parker and Glenn Bland as Puhlicity committee-Rev. Jno. ROGERS' STUDIO,
has made au error in the collection
"T M' S St bo G
a committee to audit the hooks and F. Edeu, cbairmau.
'" . alll t., ates ro, a.
of cos,. We fnrther find from in- records of the county)or, the next Ticket committee-J. E. Wright,
vestigatiou tbat this officer bas
tendered the amouut' of the error
six months, aud we empower and
and request that this committee
to the abo\'e uamed party who re­
We further
make the very most miunte examin-
ations of tbe records of the county
at such times as they may see fit to
ascertain i6 the proper systems are
being used and also to ascertain
their correctuess. We have giveu
this c�mmittee power to iustall for
the county the very latest, most
moderd and simplest systems of
•
•
Cow aa.d Calf2atray.
"
•
. ,
•
Good authorities claim it is gen­
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. There are five distinct
kinds of headache. We do not
fuses to accept same.
fiud that the defendant voluntarily
paid this �ost without its having
been dehlauded by the above named
claim that our headache powders
But it is a fact that
cbairmau.
At the m.:etiug of the gllarantors
held April 25. it was decided to
limit the sale of double seasou tick-
',l'here !s more Camrrh In this Bcctlon ot
l!'::> I ·,l.:ntry than u.1I other dise:lsCS put
toge::�cl', nnd unUI tho IMt few yonrs
_," .! c-.;rJ ........ _·cc] to ba Incurable. For (L grco.t
man\' vi1.rs doctors pronounced It n. locnl
�;C�;�S���lr;Cr�W�C: ��c�lu;�m,�.?{hs'I���
l:-Jnt:nc;,\l, PI'O:1Du'1ccd it Incurablo. Bct�
enrf" has m'Qvcn Catarrh to be 11 constl�
����nr�t1g�3;ltls(r·cni��ni�\crlt���� ���;�I�
enro, manufn,cturcd In' F. J. Ch( ley &
��na'f;���OonOm�' ��rl���. °I�lrs fa���'i�:
tern�llY In dos�s from 10 drops to a. tea·
�pl"Jon!!Jl. It (lClls directly on the blood
nnd mucous surfn(!cs of the Bystom. They
orrer ono hundl'ed dollars tor n.ny CaIIO it
h.lls to cure. Send tor olr.!ulars Bnd tel"
Umonlnta.
Add.. eu: ..... J. OBIINEY .. 00., Toloclo, O.
��.bY �;��t..
Get Relief
•
ets to 175 aud single season tickets
to 50. The prices for the twelve
attractions are $6 for doublelseason
tickets aud $3.50 for single!season
tickets. Arrangements for season
tickets lllay he made witb any of
the following P rties: C. ,P. Olliff,
P. G, Franklin, M. M. Barrett, G.
officer.
We find that the books and rec-
ords from the following districts
ha ve not beeu tllrned in to tbis
body for their examination:
45th G. M. B.istrict. J. S. Riggs.
